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Americans Edge
RAF Bombers
Hammer Nazi
Defenses

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, June1 (AP) In simultaneousovernight as-

saults,powerful forcesof RAP bombers hammered Nazi de-

fense installationsalong the French channel coastand fan-

ned out overa 200-mil- e front in Franceto blast threeof the
largest railroad centers through which the Germans are
shuttling their forces to meetthe impending Allied invasion.

Murky weatherprevailed over the English Channel early
today, however, and therewere no signs of daylight aerial
operationsfromBritain the first lull in the Allied offensive
In two weeks, although heavybombers did not go out last
Friday. At 9 a. m. (2 a. m. CWT) the German radio report-
ed that the reich wasfreeof enemyplanesand onehour later
broadcastthat "single enemy planes were approaching"
apparntly on reconnaissance
missions.

Ia the rati center attacks last
night some 500 RAF night
bombers smashed the Trappes
yards 1G miles outside Paris.
Tergnler 75 miles northeast of
Farls and Saumor 150 miles
southwest of Paris. Eight Brit-
ish planes failed to return from
the operations, which included
mine laying in enemy waters,
the air ministry announced.
Frobably well ever 2,240 tons

' of bombs were dropped in the
night attacks.
Haltfaxes and Wellingtons of

the Mediterranean alllled air
force bombed railroad tow tracks
by the Danube river's Iron Gate
canal on tho Romania-Yugoslav-ia

border last night.
After a one-nig- ht Interval the

Germans again sent some planes
against England. These raiders
droned over East Anglla and
dropped a few bombs, but they
appeared to be mainly "on the
snoop." It was officially reported
that no one was hurt by the Ger-
man foray and only slight damage
was caused.

The air ministry's reporton the
big French coast bombardment
said simply that a "number of
military objectives' were attacked."
This operation began Just before
midnight and was crammed Into
IS minutes, with relays of bomb-
ers passing each other going and
coming. "Hell let loose," an Eng
lish coast observer said.

In daylight raids yesterday
powerful forces .totaling possibly
3,500 Allied planes struck from
the west and south, bombarding
the four German rail centers of
Ha mm, Osnabruck, Schwerte and
Soest and the nazi oil source at
PloesU. in Romania.

The attacksfrom British bases
against the transportation hubs
saw from 750 to 1.000 U. S.
heavybombers,escortedfor the
fourth consecutiveday by more
than 1,200 fighters, carry out
their missions at a cost of one
bomber and four fighters.
The operations yesterday pro-

vided a thunderous finale for the
month of May, which saw Allied
planes fly a record-breakin- g 148,-00-0

sorties.
Heavy bombers of the U. S.

Eighth air force made 12,000 in
dividual sorties during the past
month and fighters of the Eighth
and Ninth air forces made 16,000
additional sorties In escorting
them. RAF heavy bombers were
estimated to have flown 10,000
sorties from Britain, losing 263
planes. Additional thousands of
sorties were flown by tactical
planes of the allied expeditionary
air force.

While the record of the Medi-
terranean air force's activities last
month are not complete here, it
is known to have flownmore than
45,000 sorties with all types of
planes,losing at least 171 and de-

stroying at least 176 nazi aircraft.

Mrs. Thornton Dies

At Her HomeToday
Mrs. J. L. Thornton, 69, suc-

cumbedearly today at her homeat
1207 W. 3rd street after an ill-

ness of two months.
She had been a resident of Big

Spring for tho past 16 years.
Arrangements aro pending and

the body Is in state at Nalley Fu
neral home.

Survivors include her husband,
J. L. Thornton, and a son, Gary
Thornton, both of Big Spring.

VETERAN SUCCUMBS
SHREVEPORT, La., June 1 UP)

Gen. O. R. Gellctte, 00, last sur--
Hvlng Confederate veteran in
Caddo parish and said to be the
last surviving commissionedoffi-
cer of the Confederatearmy, died
of a heart attack here at 11 a. m.
today.

The old general was sitting in
the American Legion service of
fice in the Caddo parish court-
house, talking and Joking with
friends, when he lay back in his
chair as if to sleepand died with-
out a word.

FDR Might Not

Attend Meeting
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

Unless President Roosevelt de-

cides to go to London In the very
near future there is little prospect
that General Charles de Gaulle
will get his wish for a ranking
American official to sit in on his
promised conference with Prime
Minister Churchill.

There is still conviction In
some quarters, however, that
the president may make the
trip, not especially to see the
French leader, but primarily to
get a closer look at the war andk
to thrash out some tough poli-
tical problems with the British
prime minister.
From the British and American

poltns of view some affairs are go-

ing well in Europe and some are
not.

Diplomatic officials at present
are most pleasedperhapswith the
state of politics IA Italy.

As soon as Rome is liberated,
King Vlttorio Emanuele'spromise
to retfre and name Crown Prince
Umberto as his "lieutenant" or
regent will become effective. It
can be reported on excellent au-

thorlty that there is no tendency
in official quarters here to let the
king enter Rome as head of the
state.

Policies as to Spain and Turkey
are consideredin official quarters
to be much more troublesome.
The constant questionIs how far
to press these neutrals, and also
Sweden, to cut their trade with
the axis.

Labor Walkouts
Over Nation End
By The AssociatedPress

All streetcars and busesin St.
Louis were Idle today as 3,500 op-

erators went on strikfe while else
where along the country's labor
front conditions eased somewhat
as workers in several Industries
ended walkouts which yesterday
had kept idle some 50,000 men
and women.

The Pacific northwest lumber
and logging Industry resumedpar-
tial production as AFL unions in
dicated willingness of about 30,-0-00

workers to go back to their
Jobs after a week's work-stoppag-e.

In Detroit, only one controversy
remained to be settled the strike
of 1,900 CIO unionists at Parke
Davis and Company.

Striking bakery drivers in the
Michigan metropolis yesterday
voted to resume bread deliveries.
About 1,000 drivers walked out a
week ago to support demandsfor
wage Increases. J

There also was no immediate
indication of a settlement of a
controversy which slowed produc-
tion at the American Steel and
Wire companyplant at Worcester,
Mass.

Areas Dropped By

War Commission
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

The War Manpower Commission
today droppedfrom lis labor mar
ket classification 35 areas in
groups 3 and 4. There "are the
areas,the agency said, "in which
there is and has been for many
months a surplus of labor and in
which there is very little war pro
duction, activity."

Group 3 includes areas in which
slight labor reserves will remain
after six months.

Group 4 includes areas where
substantial labor reserves are ex
pected to exist after six months.

Texasareasdropped from group
3 include: Abilene, Laredo, San
Angela and Wichita Falls.

Areas dropped from group 4 la- -
dude; Lubbock and Tyler.

GreatOffensive

AppearsOn Eve

Of Expansion
Japanese Massing
In Indo-Chin- a For
Possible New Drive

Br J. B. KRUEGER
Associated rress I7ar Editor

Japan'sgreat China offen-
sive today appearedon the
verge of expansion into a
four-fro- nt battle aimed at
wiping out new Allied air
bases now virtually dominat-
ing enemy shipping along
the Chinese coast.

From Chungking unofficial re-
ports said the Japanese were
massing in Indo-Chin- a, possibly
for a drive on Kunming, U.S. arr
base-- on the Burma road. From
Honan province came news indi
cating the invaders were gather
ing for a new offensive, perhaps
against Chungking.

The Japanesebow are moving
south and west out of north-centr-al

China. The drive oa
Changshahas In five days mov-
ed 60 miles, with less than 40
to go. Capture of Changsha,key
point or the Hankow-Canto- n

railroad, woald help block off
southeast China from Allied
use.
Chungking authorities said civ

ilian evacuation had been com
pleted in preparation for the
fourth Chinese defense of the
city.

The second offensive, west
along the Yellow river in Honan,
apparently was In temporary
deadlock, with Chinese forces at-

tacking in some places.
Alrpower forged by MaJ. Gen.

Claire L. Cneruiault was the only
weaponin which the poorly-equippe- d

Chinesenae? an edge. Asso-
ciated Press Wac Correspondent
Clyde A. Farnsworth visited the
new Chinese-America-n composite
wing (CACW) InHenan and re
ported this small air group al-

ready had thrown a wrench into
Japaneseplans.

Farnsworth threw significant
light on Japan's willingness to
mount Its current offensives:
"Eastern China bases fromwhich
the 14th airforce and its tactical
appendage,CACW, has been vir-
tually controlling the enemy's
coastwise shipping, will be of
prime Importance in the fulfill'
ment of Adm. ChesterW. Nlmltz
pledge of driving through to
China."

In Burma Chinese-Americ-an

troops pushed down the Mogaung
valley, capturing the enemy
strongpolnt at Malakawpg. There
was no new report of the fight-
ing at Myitkylna, besiegedby Lt
Gen. Joseph Stllwell's forces.

The fiercely-resiste- d American
drive against Mokmer airfield on
Biak Island off Dutch New Guinea
was in a lull, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

reported today.

Harris Charged
With Homicide

Lum Harris of Big Spring was
charged with negligent homicide
Wednesdayin county court as re-

sult of a Tuesday nightaccidentin
which Mrs. E. B. Garner of Mid
land was killed.

The complaint, alleged he un
lawfully operated a truck without
a tail light upon highway 80 and
causeda Greyhound bus to run
Into the rear of the truck, there-
by crushing and mangling Mrs,
Garner.

A board from the truck bed
rammed through a bus door,
crushing Mrs. Gamer's chest. She
died one hour and20 minutes lat-
er in a Big Spring hospital.

LT. SIMPSON
(The following; account, writ- -

tea by Lt. Albert M. Hall of
Marlon, Indiana, comes from
the 15th Army Air Force head-
quarters. Ed.)

15TH ARMY AIR FORCE
First Lieutenant Charles E.
Simpson, AAF P-3-8 pilot of the
oldest AAF fighter group, from
Gall Route, Big Spring, Texas,
has been awarded the Silver Star
for gallantry In action In the
Mediterranean theatre of opera-
tions.

The Incident for which Lieuten-
ant Simpson was awarded this
honor occurred on Jsnuary 7,
1044 when the group of AAF P-3-

Were escorting heavy bomb-
ers to a target in northern Yugo-

slavia. Enroute to the target, the
escorting attackedby
large formations of enemy fight-

ers.
Purist the hmvrIk, Lieu-

tenant Simpsonwest to the bM
of a orinnlsd IMS aad fought
off enemy ekoralt MM the 8el

--li

Nearer To Rome
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PlanesAttack EnemvWith Roekrc An rmed enemy trawler Is attacked with

tocktlt by Beaufighter planes of the rafcoastal command. Rocket at right (circled) has lustleft the plane while that at left (circled) and
another In the center are approachingthe target. This Is a British official photo. (AP Wlrepholo).

Stimson
Decisive

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP
Secretaryof War Stimson said to-

day that with 3,657,00 0 army
troops already overseas, the de
ployment pf .air and service forces
is practically completed "and the
period of decisive action is at
hand."

The bulk of forces now moving
out of the United States to com--

SubasicTo Form I

NewGovernment
LONDON, Juno 1 UP) King

Peter of Yugoslavia today formal-
ly commissioned Dr, Ivan Subasic
to form a new coalition govern-
ment and appealed to the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenesof his poly-
glot kingdomto lay asidetheir dif-
ferences until peace "when they
will be free to expresstheir will."

Marshal Tito, who is reported
slated to supplant Gen. Draja
Mlhallovic as commander of the
Yugoslav armies fighting the Ger
man occupants,meanwhile order-
ed his partisans to strike immedi-
ately against Nazi objectives be-

cause "the last blow of the Red
army and the Anglo-America- n Al-

lied troops is approaching."
Subasic is former governor of

Croatia and Is regarded as friend-
ly to Tito.

King Peter II was understoodto
have decided to bestow the title
of commander-in-chie-f on Tito,
who has accused Mlhallovic of
collaboration with the Germans.
Peter hasinvited Dr. Ivan Subasic
to form a new government and to
establish contact with the parti-
sans, it was learned.

The monarch also was repre-
sented as ready to send Tito a
pledge that he would not attempt
to return to Yugoslavia as king
until after an election can be held
to determine the form of postwar
government.

Time Set Aside For
Prayer In Del Rio

DEL RIO, June 1 Wl One
minute of each day, from 11 to
11.01 a. m. has beenset asidehere
fcr prayer for the successand pro-
tection of our armed forces.

Mayor Frank Walton Issued a
proclamation to that effect, for
the duration of the war.

WINS SI LVER STAR
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LT. CHARLES SIMPSON

eeuld parachuteto safety.Then,
before he reached thesafety of
the main body ot escorting

Says Period Of
Action At Hand

bat areas Is composed of ground
troops prepared to use the bases
and takeadvantageof the prelimi-
nary air assaults for the final
blows against the enemy,the sec-
retary told a news conference,
adding:

"The United States army to-

day has 3,657,000 soldiers de-

ployed outside the continental

ProspectsKilled

On Radio Bill
WASHINGTON June 1 UP)

Bitter, differences between Chair-
man Wheeler of the sen-

ate Interstate commerce commlt-mltte- e

and radio Industry officials
appeared today to have killed
prospectsfor legislation this year
to modernize the federal-- com-
munications act.

Calling off a scheduledcommit-
tee meeting to consider a bill lie
drafted Jointly with acting senate
minority leader White (Me.),
Wheeler declared the measure
"dead" and laid the blameon "a
little handful of people in New
York."

A bill containing sweeping
changes in the present law, .In-
cluding a controversial provision
by Wheeler to prohibit commer-
cial sponsorshipof news broad-
castswas presentedthe (committee
las.t week by Wheeler andWhite.

Wheeler announced suddenly
yesterday the cancellation of to-

day's meeting, asserting the radio
industry couldn'tagreeon a num-

ber of provisions.

Word Receivtd Of

Mrs. Moss'Death
Jake Bishop, Sr., received word

of the death of his sister, Mrs.
Jack Moss, former Big Splrng
resident, who succumbedIn Los
Angeles, Calif., Wednesday at
11-3- p. m.

The body Is being shipped to
Big Spring for burial and final ar-

rangements are pending.
Mrs. Moss, who resides in Fort

Worth, was visiting in Los An-

geles when she succumbed.

P-3- he observedanother lone
P-3-8, flying on single, engine.

The citation in part reads, "Un
able to reach the squadron by ra-

dio to ask help for the straggling
P-3-8, Lieutenant Simpson turned
back and alone went down to af-

ford such protection as he could.
To remain with this aircraft
which could gain neither altitude
nor speed meant almost certain
destruction for them both, as
many enemyfighters were In the
vicinity and safety was more than
400 miles away, across strongly
protected enemy territory!! how-
ever. Lieutenant Simpson gallant-
ly remained with his stricken
companion."

The citation eontlnues,
"Shortly two enemy fighters
dove te attack them from be
hind. Though theycameen with
guns firing and his were use-
less, Lieutenant Simpson head--

(See HMFSOK, Pr. 7, Cel. 4)

UnMed Statesht theaters of
throughout the world,

striking-- and preparing to
strike victory-winnin-g blows by
land, from the sea and In the
air sralnst Germanyand Japan.
Overseas deployment of neces-

sity came first for the supply and
air forces, Stimson noted, since
it was necessaryto build up the
bases for theeventual main drives
against the enemy. Those bases
are now established,he said, and
shipping is always available for
the movementof ground forces to
tho oversea theaters. This move-
ment "rapidly Is ncarlng the
peak."

Stimson said that the over-
seas strength of the army ex-

ceeds the peakoverseasstrength
in the World war by 1,517,000
men, and Is only 400,000 men
short of the total strength of
the army at the close of oWrld
War .1.
He said the air forces, with a to-

tal strength of approximately
has slightly less than half

of that personnel already over-
seas. The AAF has more than
75,000 airplanes, Including 34,000
combatplanes, he said, and more
than one-ha-lf of the combat plane
strength is overseas, "making the
AAF the world's most formidable
aerial force In point of size and
fire power."

The movementof ground troops
to overseas,theaters is Just resell-
ing a peak', Stimson said but al-

ready more than half of the
ground forces arc deployedfor ac-

tion overseas.
Outside of continental United

States and United States terri-
tories, the AAF has approxi-
mately 925 bases, of which 750
are air fields. Including-- many
used by the air transport com
mand, and the others Include
radio and weather stations, hos-
pitals, depotsand storagebases.
"The tremendousgrowth of the

AAF's overseascombat strength,"
said Stimson, "with an adequate
and increasing reserve, Just now
is bringing United States a(rny
aerial striking force to the plan-
ned size and power which assures
a relentless offensive against the
axis in all theaters."

The Italian campaign,since the
landing last September through
May 27, has cost 59,150 American
casualties, Stimson reported Of
these 9,686 were killed, 36,910
wounded and 8,554 missing.

County PreparesFor
Fifth War Bond Drive

COLORADO CITY, June 1

The first meeting of the advisory
committee for the Mitchell Coun-
ty War Finance Board's planning
of the Fifth War Loan drive hero
was held Monday afternoon at the
chamberof commerce office. Sen-
ator Pt Bullock, who led the
Fourth, War Loan drive commit-
tees to oversubscription,will head
the fifth drive also.

Working with him will be R. J
Wallace, Joe Smoot, J Ralph Lee,
W. W. Whlpkey, A. E McClaln,
O. B. Price, Bob May, G. D. Fos-
ter, Ford Mcrrltt, Kirk Taylor,
L. E, GresvtfT Frank Kelley, J.
A. Sadler,P. K. Mackey and T. H.
Rocnsch.

Chairmen of the various com
munities In the county are to be
named by the committee this
week and sub-quot-as assigned.
Overall quota for the county is
$195,000. The county bought a
total of $521,000 In bonds during
the fourth drive as against a
$421,000 quota.

Battle SmokeSeen
From Within Gates
Of Eternal City
By NOLAND NORGAARb

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, June 1 (AP)
American doughboys have driven a deep wedge into th
enemy's Valmontone line, occupying strategic, high pointsin
the historic Alban hills northeastand northwestof Velletri,
and arc now fightinjr within sight of Rome.

(A CBS broadcastfrom Bern said Rome residentscould
sec the Bmoko and flashesof battle through binoculars

with the fighting bo near "that cannons, firing
with the frequencyof machine-guns-, caused the housesof
Rome to tremble and the windows to rattle continuously
throughout the day andnight")

The advances wero won against the strongest kind of
German resistance,a communique said today. One salient
carried the Americans for--1

ward more than a mile and
one-hal- f.

The Allied command wa silent
on Velletri Itself, but Germsn
radio reports Indicated the shell
and bomb-battere- d town had been
left to the Americans after hot
street fighting.

The Eighth army meanwhile,
advancing; steadily up highway
G, the VJa Caslllna, captured
Froslnone, provincial capital 54
miles by road from Rome.
Other American elements

plunging forward in the vicinity
of tho Apian Way captured domi-
nant high ground near the lake of
NemI northwest of Velletri.

'This latter gain brought the
rifth army to 15 airline miles
from Rome's gate of Saint John
Latcran through wh'lch the Ap-pl- an

Way enters tho capital,"
wrote Edward Kennedy, AP cor-
respondent.

From these heights the Ameri-
can Infantrymen could see Saint
Peter's famous dome rising In
dim lines from a hazy mass of
buildings that formed Rome.

The Fifth army gains from Val
montone to the Tyrrhenian coast
were officially called "limited but
Important.''

Three mileswest of the forti-
fied town of Lanuvlo armored
units crossedthe Fossadl Cam-poleon-e,

a drainage canal, and
maintained steady pressure on
the enemy In that area Inter-
laced with canalsand ditches.

Nazi Field Marshal Albert
Kcsselrlng continued to increase
ids defensive forces In the ne

area to keep highway 6
open for German remnants flee-
ing from the lower battle sectors.

"French troops are maintaining
contact with German rearguard
detachments falling back toward
Valmontone and Axezzano, where
lt Is deemed almost certain that

defcnslvo stand will be made,"
an official announcementsaid.

Eighth army troops occupied
the town of Sora, northeast of
Froslnone. Sora fell to a column
of New Zealandcrsdriving toward
Avczzano, 34 miles beyond.--

In, what was described as the
largest Job since
the large-scal-e attack on Casslno,
Allied medium bombersyesterday
supported the battle for Rome by
raiding heavytroop concentrations
In the Lake Albano area, near
Frascatl andbetweenLanuvlo and
Velletri.

Other Allied aircraft bombed an
enemyconcentrationnear Subtaco
on the German northern with
drawal route east of Rome.

GreeneIs Chosen

For Office At US

87 Assn. Meeting
DENVER, June 1 HI Four

Texans were elected officers of
tho U 87 Highway association
at its closing session yesterday.

Col James A. Mars of San An-

tonio was namedpresident. A. B.
Davis, Lubbock was electedmana-
ger of the associationand James
H. Greene, Big Spring, a state
vice president.

Directors and officers chosen
included W. H. Brymer, Amarlllo.

Big Spring was represented In
the meeting by five men Including
grecne, who was one of the or-

ganizers of the association last
year at Denverand who was chair
man ot Its constitution and by-

laws committeewhen the unit was
set up. He was chosenrecently at
a state meeting here as one ot
two Texas directors in the nation-
al association.

Others going from here were
W. C. Blankenshlp, Wiley Curry,
Leon Curry and Dan Conley. The
group was due to return here
Thursday night.

PROTECT FOOD
AUSTIN. Juno 1 W-- Dr,

GeorgeW. Cox, state health offi-
cer, today urged Texans to pro-

tect food from contamination and
to follow strict sanitary measures
to forestall a possibleoutbreak e--f
dysentery in epidemic preper-Uon-s.

. ,.

DoughboysStage

SurpriseCoup

In PushOn Rome
By KENNETH I DIXOW

BEHIND GERMAN LINES
SOUTH OF ROME, May 31 (De

layed) UP) A bunch of American
fighting men staged one ot the
most spectacularinfantry coups ot
the war last night and early this
morning by establishing them-
selves on a high razorback ridge
on Monte Artcmlslon, overlooking
Velletri.

They moved in ghostlike stealth
by the hundreds through bright-moonlig-

and Infiltrated German
lines and reserve positions.

At dawn today they were lit
positions overlooking Velletri,
which still Is contested. ,

Betweenthese AlbanhHIt ana
Velletri, an Haknown number
of Germans are naught In a
slowly closing trap, eenwletely
surprised because the GI's earn
all the way without firlar a
single shot.
Our position overlooksRome to

the north and Velletri to th
south.

I accompaniedthe troops in'
their circuitous le crawling,
scrambling and hiding hike.

They accomplishedtheir feat by
slipping past German machine-gu-n

positionsso close bright trac-
ers fired toward our side ot the
front flashedover our beadsaswo
crawled along.

The closestcalls came when
the Germansstageda front linn
air raid while we still were la

's land. Flares were
dropped, illuminating the whole
countryside and their deadly
brilliance forced as te He mo-
tionless forminuteswhich seem-
ed like hours. Barking dogs and
braying Jackasses also threat-
ened te betray eur creeping
progres.
The whole venture was like the

Hollywood conception of war. Ik
had never been done by so many
before on this front

Tonight after 24 hours and at
a point three miles behind the
German lines, I still can hardly
believe the venture was success
ful.

Rain OverStale
,.

CausesDamage
AUSTIN, June 1 OR Exces-

sive rainfall damagedsome Texan
crops and delayed field work In
the eastern half of the state boa
conditions were more favorabl -

elsewhereIn the week endedMay
20, the U. S. department of agri-
culture reported today.

General xalns relieved drouth
conditions in the lew rolling:
plains, the South half of the high
plains and the Rio Grande plate.
Supplies of irrigation water war
replenished in the lower Rie
Grandevalley.

Wheat prospectswere further
Improved In the principal produc-
ing, counties ot northwest TexM
by the timely weekend rains.

Cora did net make good pcog
ress through much of the state.

Conditionswere mostly unfavor
able for cotton due to continued,
rain and cool weather.

Mid-seas- and late commer-
cial vegetableeropswere delayed
by additional rains In many area
that were already too wet.

East Texas tomatoes, potatoes
and mid-seas- cantaloupesand
watermelons, were affected.

Livestock were tn generally
good condition, and rang feed
and pasturage continued to Im-

prove over much of the state Tn
principal eaosption was tho dry
Fecos-K-t Paso arta which
cetvadonly Metered rains during
tho wook and was very short oa
range and other food suppUaa,
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Buy Defease Stamps Boeds Big Spring, Tcm, v 1W4

4Bp
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WTJLKE

W. Srd Phone1491

M

HI
We are Clad to advise the Feed
Buyers of West that we
are now distributors for this
proven, line, of .scientifically
oaiancea xeeas , . .

CACKELO
for Foultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand.Muled

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Gin Building
Phone 1570'

For 10 Years

203 WestThird

tad

Texas

Coop

' HI rf ' iii IsM
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Bitcu Pl--- - Every one of the busiest spots In this part of the state Is Bitnucsj Spring-- Livestock company sales yard, seen In the panormalo view
above.The sale Is held In the big barn at the center,and stockbrought In by farmers and ranchers
Is placed In the extensivepen space. The yards are located adjacent to the T.iP. track so that animals
way be shippedby rail aswell as by truck. An averageof about 500 head of cattle goes through the
tales ring

V. H. (Vic) Flewellen has one
of the best records of continuity
in the oil business
here of any dealer, but today he
Is far prouder of the part, his
service Is doing in the war pro-
gram than of the more than 13
years in which he has been in
business.

For most of those years, trucks
from Flewellen Service have been
making the rounds over the coun-
ty leaving tractor fuel and lubri-
cating oil. At the same time,
drilling rigs and units
have been serviced by Flewellen
trucks In the oil fields.

"Flew" always has been a
stickler fpr good quality lubricat-
ing oil and by Insisting on this
point has convinced many farm-
ers they ought not to be satisfied
with an inferior product As a
result, tractors, serviced by his.
oils and his Cosdenfuel are

today with less mechani-
cal difficulties than many others.

good service has been

-- UHL

CO.
Works &

South End Gregg-- St.
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15
la tha tire businessb OUR.guaranteeto YOU
that any YuleiBktag, reptlrlsg,
etc. that yea ay give as will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllag Distributers

im.''8!
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Wednesday
Commission

Wednesday.

Flewellen ServesWar Effort
distribution

production

func-
tioning

Similarly,

BURNETT

MACHINE
Machine Welding

Years Experience'

Phase101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Coatracta

fee Bosch, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, Setetllla, Splltdorf and
WIG Magaetes

48 East 3rd - Phone 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-ta home-owne- d, cotton gin and,,

cottonseeddelinting plant

105 Northwest Srd Phone 800

BUTANE GAS
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges-Batan- e Heaters,Etc

PhoHe X021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213H West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlcfc-DeerlH- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of,
Tractors, Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do' Electric and
Welding.
LameM Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone
T. P. Stockysrds

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Eyery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
TMs mrket belongs to the livestock Industry of West

Tmm ... K Is Bet ear auction . . .U Is TOURS.

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

the

here each

BIG

1715

Farmtrs & StockmenWho Feed

9"" 8ee Pdt will pay 'dlvl-ftJttniK-

-- TesteieBta. Let w. fulfill your

IICJ SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

, Yoh Can Help The War Effort
JJtjf'fL'" AVy&H Mn brM- - ewr ana-ethe- r

mttiMJmmUUUtf We mj best sasrketprices fer all types

i Bfe Sarins Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 Ws4 TbM Phase 872

given in the oilfields and If there
are two more important fields of
operation today than oil and food,
then they have not yet come to
public attention.

Flewellen qualifies as an "'old
timer" In Big Spring, he and Mrs.
Flewellen having come here In
1014. With the exception of half
a year out In 1018 the residence
might be considered continuous.
He sold out his interest in the P.
Bt F, Grocery to his partner, J. B.
Pickle, In the early 20's and spent
an autumn In Brownfield buying
cotton, but he still maintained his
residencehere.

He was in the real estate and
cotton businessuntil the turn of
the next decadewhen he became
a retail and wholesale dealer for
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

He has maintained the same
connection since and Is operating
the samestation which he built at
W. 2nd' and Scurry streets when
he started out In business. Not
long after Pearl Harbor, Flewellen
closed his second station at E.
4th and Johnson due to man-
power shortagesand consolidated
his operations. His products .al-
ways have been Cosden gasolines,
oils and Vecdol, distributed by
Cosdenas well as services to Igni-
tion, batteries, lights, etc., as well
as lubricating machines. The
water shortagehas changedserv

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

Big-- Spring--

JOBE'S CAFE

'In Big Spring15 Ycara
Drop, in for pur popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West3rd
Piiono 0536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Late.

UUNAliAN
SALES CO. I
Big Texas B

ice somewhat. Flew admits, for
Instead of washing cars, "we only
wish them now," he says.

Pilot Knocks Out 3
Zeros In 90 Seconds

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

It took Marine Captain John L.
Morgan, of Arlington, Tex., lust
00 secondsto knock out three Jap
Zeros in a dogfight over Kahili in
the Solomons.

The fighter pilot's
exploit was repealed today with
release of a presidential citation
accompanyingaward of a Distin-
guished Flying Cross.

"His division Intercepted a
flight of approximately 50 Zeros
and, in 'the ensuingviolent, action,
Captain Morgan completely de-
stroyed three Zeros within a
period of 00 seconds,"the citation
read.

It also credited him with shoot-
ing down three other Jap air-
craft, a bomber, a float biplane
and a fighter, between June 18
and July 18, 1943, the period cov-

eted by the citation.

Busy Rockefeller plaza in New
York City is withdrawn from
public use 12 hours each year to
retain its status as a private

Complete Domcstlo and Oil Field Service

and
Phone 2032

Spring,

Txal

Cafe
St.

Big Spring's most popular
day and nite

and good food all time,

L. L. Gulley J.

Cosden
Has 111

Cosdch Petroleum corporation
Is proud to present Its Boll of
Honor for who are
now serving in the armedforces.

There are 111 nameson the Hit,
representing all branches of the
armed services,and Including one
in the WACs.

One of the former employes, Lt.
Leonard Skllcs, gave his life. At
the time he entired the army he
was bulk plant manager for Cos-
den at Demlng, N M. At the fall
Of Hainan, he wuj taken prisoner
and liter died in n prison camp.

Thu management of Cosden
krepr in touch with these

as closely as possible,
and once each sendsthem
reprints of the "Cosden Chatter''
column, which appearseach Sun-
day In The Herald.

The honorroll includes:
' ARMY

H. J. Abernathy, Cpl. J. E.
Adams, Pfc. Clarence L. Allen,
TSgt. J. B. Allen, Pfc. Lowell
Balrd, Cpl. E. M. Baker, Pvt. Ray-
mond E. Batch, Lt. Robert Victor
Bales, Pvt. Hubert W. Bardwell,
Sgt. Frank It. Barton, Lt. A. F.
Bostlck, Pvt. Ina Mae Bradley,
Pvt. John Edward Brown, FO
Neel G. Bumgarner, Lt. O. O.
Craig, Irving Clark, Pvt. Lloyd
Harding Clark,Pvt. Loyd F. David-
son, J. W. Denton, Jr., Lt. P.
Eggert, Sgt. E. H. Finck, Pvt.
Jack R. Fllnn, Pvt. D. F, Gartman.

T. E. Green,Cpl. Floyd J, Grif-
fith, Lt. Edwin P. Hallmark,
SSgt. H. C. Hamilton, AC P. C.
Harmonson,Pvt. Clinton II. Har-
rison, Lt. T. A. Harris, Jr., Pvt.
C. D. Herring. Jr., FO Orville
(Rex) Hicks, Pfc. II. O. Hudglns

'Pfc. Charles E. Hutchinson, Cpl.
Cecil R. Ivey, Pvt. Oscar F. John-
ston, C. B. Long, 1st Sgt. A. P.
Lowe, TSgt. C. E. Milam, Lt

B. Miller, Marshall Min-che-

Pic. Fred A. Mitchell, Pfc.
Miles E. Moore, Jr., Cpl. Leonard
V, Morgan, Pvt. R. H. Mullens,
Pvt. C. L. O'Donnell, Sgt. W. E.
Pate, Pfc. Huff D. Peters, Novie
Phillips, Pvt. Clifton Patton, Pvt.
Adrian A. Porter, TSgt. ht F.
Poynor.

Sgt. W. E. Ramsey, Q. H.
Reld, Sgt. Earl R. Richey, Lt. J.
B. 'Settles, Lt. Leonard Skllcs
(died in Jap prison camp, June,
1043), Pvt. Palmer M. Smith, Pvt.
Billy T; Smith, J. M. Smith,
SSgt.Rip Smith, Pfc. S. L. Smith,
Pvt. Paul F. Soldan, Sgt, F. H.
(Pat) Stasey, Pvt. Fermon Stead-ma-n,

Lt. John L. Stripling, Pfc.

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

BURRUS

You

INSURANCE,
Sympathy helps, but lt takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large .enoughto care for your every need. Wo
are small enough to you. We are building our bust--
nosson service. Allow us to serve you.

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL
Telephone 1591 nir Spring, Texas

TIDWELL'S
TIRES TUBES

We specialize on tires andbattery service, in addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We also maintain PICK-
UP' servicefor flat tires.

L.
511 East 3rd Phone S

J3ffi

TEXAS
C. S. Manager

Gulley's
101 Main

cafe open

the

J. Young

month

J.

Floyd

(Rat)

C.

''Hi
' and

- - -

Us"!

112 Scurry
Phoe 61

n

Petroleum Corp.
Men In Service
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LEONARD SKILES

Daniel Merle-- Stroup, M. M.
Sprouse, W. H. Swain, Pvt Ken-
neth Taylor, J. W. Taylor, Pvt.
R, C. Thomas, Lt. R. C. (Dick)
Thomas, Pvt. Cramer G. Thoma-so- n,

Pvt, James C. Tonnj Lt.
Robert L. Ward, P,vt. Joseph K.
Watts, Pfc. R. H. "Webb, Lt. J. T.

Cpl. George J. Zach-arla-h.

NAVY
Roy Balrd, SF 2C O. R. (Pete)

Banks. F 1C William R. Banks,
Jr.,WO Neel G. Barnaby,SF 3C
Arthur D. Barton, Alvln J. Beard-e-n,

William C. Bostlck, Daniel T.
Bostlck, Dennis O. Branson, Lt,
(j.g.) Joseph W. Burrell, Ens.
Robert W. Coon, Raymond E. Dig--

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stamps A8 through T8 now
valid indefinitely. Stamps U8, V8
and W8 become valid June 4 and
will be good indefinitely.

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Q8 now
valid Stamps R8
through V8 becomevalid June 1

and will be good Indefinitely
Sugar Book Four stamps 30

and 31 good for five pounds In-

definitely. Stamp 40 good for five
pounds for home canning through.
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good

Gasoline In southwest 11-- A

coupons good for three gallons,
through June 2L B-- 2, B-- 3, C--2

and C--3 coupons good for five
gallons. B-- 2 and C--2 coupons In-

valid for consumeruse
June 1.

FEED

?

Hairdos for June.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beautysnop
1701 Gregg Phone1232

w&
THE

Is a good place to bring your
family for a pleasant meal
properly served.

We Close

'It's In The Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything For
or Poultry

BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
'817 E. 3rd

ALL KINDS

appreciate

Henry Burnett Insurance
BUILDING

GULF STATION
BATTERIES

lubrication,

Tidwell, Owner

fWAR BONDS

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomsblcld,

Friend

Hurry lack
That's

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
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Wilkinson,

Indefinitely.

indefinitely,

beginning

Brides

isrv

CLUB CAFE

Never

TEXO
Want

Livestock

Agency

SERVICE

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Unusually Cesafertable.
Cembbalng a Maximum el
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Keemsau4 ApartmeaU ALL
With Private Baths.

IZH Et lr rkm 8M3
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by, C. W. Filler, AvC William G.
Fuller, S 2C Morris W. Grlfficc,
S 2C Willard Hendrlx.

MM 3C David J. Hopper,S 1C
R. M. Johnson, PhM 2C Vance
Wayne Johnston, MM 3C Ray-for-d

Llles, AS I. D, Lambert,
SC 3C B. L. Mason, SK 1C Ver-
non B. McCoslln, F 3C Lewis
Wayne Monroney, MM 1C J. C.
Morgan, F 2C Garner W. Pitts,
Claude A. Ramsey, SK 1C Fred
J. Stltzcll, S 1C Walter Stroup,
SP (M) 1C Wm. Harwell Whar-
ton, Dalton P. White.

JakeRobtrfson
In New Location

Jake "Robertson, long a favorite
cafe operator, Is back in business
here, having bought the cafe at
101 Main street from Lloyd
Gullcy.

For years Jake had served'as
a chef In popular Big Spring eat-
eries and In recent years had
been operating restaurants. A
large number of people remem-
ber him as operator of the
Waffle Shop.

In his, new location Jake has a
staff .of 14 people v to Insure
prompt and courteous service
around theclock for the cafe
makesIts policy never to close In
order to serve the military (troop
trains) trade as well as civilian
customers, including railroad
workers.

BAlf TOD SAW IT

m TlIlJ IIERALD

Change

to

(shell)

J and put tha

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

for ot

BRAKE

Johnson

CARE

The thoughtful csr owner
realizes that EVERYTHING
he mm la his ear
ell, etc. must be

with one
thought uppermost to set
the BEST and the BEST
only the ear he now
owns will have te last for
quite Seme time.
Our COSDEN
are refined accordingte the
highest American... we are,NOT
quality daring the present
emergency... we wsnt your
businessnew, after the war... la fact ALL the

Flowers for Weddings
skillfully arranged.

t
See us for Flowers for any
occasion Potted
Corsages, etc

145.
ak. vc 'ajrri.
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CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywher
1518 Gregg Carrie Sche-l-i

Phon 103
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HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

111 E. Srd Plume 164

D. E. BURNS
.Plumbing Y Heatinfl

Water Heaters,Lavatories, '

Shower Commodes!

Pipe and Fittings.

807 East Third

Phone 1711

WUljm

Bowling
Combines . .
Fleasaxt Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Drop your, business tares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
tha you can navel
No party too large or too
small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 314 BunneW

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
. 211 East Third Phone479

U. S. Tires, Batteries . Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Rsfhlrtag, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake)
Service AH Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd
mamUlmimmmmt,mmannmm

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO,
Complete Equipment Liked

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Ttlephoat244 404 Street

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond Tk4 M9

WAR TIME

OF

gasoline,
greases,

carefully selected

because

PRODUCTS

standards
sacrificing

tlwa.

Plants,

and

Stalls,

pleasure

WEST

Makes

YOUR CAR
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"Gasoliiie Powers tke Attack Doa't Wastea Dropl"

Cosden Higher
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B'SpringSendingFive Delegates

To National Highway Convention
Five delegate! from Big Spring,

representing theUS 87 Highway
association,were to leave early
today Colo., where
they will attend a national asso-

ciation meetingTuesdayand Wed-
nesday.

Representatives Include J. H.
Greene, manager of the Chamber
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Killed In Action:
John G, Coldtron, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Coldlron,
who was previously reportedas
missing--- has been listedas kill-
ed la the North African area.
Ills wife received the message
last week. gt Coldiron, 26,
enlisted August 30, 1940.and re-

ceived his training at the Kelly
and Midland fields. Prior to his
overseas assignment, he was
stationed at the Dig Spring
Bombardier School. Ills wlff,
the former Fare Itobcrson, re-

sides In Dig Spring with
Coldlron' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron.

' ' ViHkBafewiili?: v

i,.

Hu:
ujB,x2 g. W. Sayle of

m Big Spring re-
ceived word that his brother,
Lt. Murray II. Sayle, former
resident, is tnlslsng in action.
His father, II. W. Sayle of Brown-woo- d,

was advised last week by
the war department of his
missing since April 23 follow-
ing an air raid over Austria. Lt.
Sayle had been reported recovi
ering from a sinusailment In an
Italian hospital only a few

weeks before. Sayle Is a gradu--
ate of the Brownwood high

; school and before entering the
service, was a salesmanfor a
wholesalecandy concern In Big
Spring.

Bids Submitted

By Five Firms
Five contractors over the stale

have sent in bids to the City of
Big Spring on the project for de-
velopment of eight" water wells
which will be let Monday when
the city commission convenes at
the city hall at 8 p. m.

Bidden Include T. E. Thomp-
son, Big Spring; Lane-Te- x Com-
pany of Houston and Dallas:
Peoples Company of Pialnview;
McDonald Contractors of Ama-rill- o,

and Dean Bell of San An-gel- o.

The project for drilling and
developmentof the eight well
which are to be located In sec-
tion 27-2- block 30 In Glass-
cock county, marks the first
step which Is being takenby city
officials for the developmentof

rx supplementalwater supply.
Another contract will be let on

June 7th for pumping and Instal-
lation of the eight wells. Ap-
proximate cost of the project Is
estimated at $44,000 and work is
due to begin June 5th,

Atja total cost of approximate-
ly $760,000, the project for drill-
ing and development is one of
sevento bo starter! hv hn llu

While the generalnlrturp In (Vio

water situation was considerably
ongnicnca oy snowers Thursday
night, B. J. McDanlel, city man-
ager, stated Saturday that con-
sumption is still climbing and that
people In general are using too
much water. He reminded that
enlr two feet of water was caugfit
in Mom creek with eight Inches
la the Powell lake.

Pyote Crew Bails
Out Of Fortress

COLBMAN, May 36 UPNlne
Bier who said they were isora
fee Pyote, Texas, army a field,
tailed out safely from. the olas-n-g

7 piano aboftly beetfie
Jp exploded and jwaefeqi is

nUc southeast ef here jester-v-r.

Member of tip niije-ma- n eew
aW they abandonedthe plane-afa-r

a (Ntl Aught Ht. 'ji

of commerce, who was named a
Texas director at a state meeting
held hero May 11th, W. C. Blank-cnshl-p,

Dan Conley, Wylle Curry
and Lon Curry.

Approval of the annual activi-

ties of the association will be
principal buslnrrs transacted,and
the convention proper will get
underway with the first general
sessionscheduledat 2 p. m. Tues-
day in the Brown Palacehotel.

Ranking as one ef the major
projects which Texan are look
ing to in the post war world,
the association la strivlnr to
make the US 87 (which extendi
from Great Fatlt. Mont, to San

'Antonio), a naved road running
from Alaska to the Texas bor-
der, joining from the Alaska-Canadi-an

highway at Sweet
Grass,Mont.. 20 miles from
Great Falls.
A name for the associationwill

be chosen at the meeting and
main addresseswill be given by
Col. Jim Mars of SanAntonio and
a state highway engineer from
Colorado.

As far as is known, Big Spring
will top the list in representation
at the meeting and other dele-
gates from Texas cities along the
route through Texas will be In-

cluded. W. T Haines, superin-
tendent of schools at Tahoka and
Mrs. Halnos; Mr. Mat McCall,
secretary of the Lames chamber
of lommercc; A. I). Davis, mln
agcr of the Lubbock chamber of
commerce; Charlie Bacon, retiring
state director from Lubbock;
Gordon Kenley, retiring director
from San Angelo; M. J. Benefield,
managerof the Brady chamberof
commerce; Rex Baxter, manager
of the chamberof commerce and
Wade H. Brymer of Amarillo; Guy
Witt, manager of the Plainvlew
chamber of commerce.

Local Man'sSon

Killed In Mishap
SHREVEPOrtT, La., May 20 (P)
Charles D. Flint, 34, of Shrcvc-por-t,

rig builder for the Bayou
Construction company of Shrcvc-por-t,

Injured Wednesday morning
In an oil derrick accident at Ty-

ler, Texas, died at a Tyler clinic
early today. He never regained
convciousness although lt was
stated that he showed slight im-

provement Thursday night. Flint
suffered head and back Injuries
along with broken ribs.

R. L. Lord of Shreveport, was
Instantly killed In the same acci-

dent. Lord and Flint were engag-

ed in tearing down a derlck own-

ed by the J. R. Roberts Drilling
company when the derrick scar-fo- ld

on the Skelly oil company's
Chisholm No. 1 lease near Tyler
gave way.

Funeral services for Lord were
held In Houma, his former home,
today.

Funeral services for Flint will
be held at Atlanta, Texas. The
body was sent from Tyler to At-

lanta today. Arrangements were
Incomplete.

Flint is survived by his widow,
who was at his bedsidewhen he
died; a daughter, Sarah Lee, 4;
his mother, Mrs. O. B. Crawford,
Jackson, Miss.; his father, Big
Spring. Tex., and a sister who
lives in Mississippi.

CottonAcreage
To ReachAverage

Indications are that the cotton
acreage in Howard county will
reach approximately the normal
of th'e last five years, O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent, said.

Some farmers will not plant
cotton because of lateness of the
tontnn iinrt nrnhlsm In nhtfilnlnff
hoe hands. Some are expectedto
plant greater acreage,however.

Planting was underway Mon
day in some sections oi tna coun-
ty. Griffin estimated approxi-
mately half of the farm acreage
received only light rains last
week and that farmer are rush-
ing to get seed in the ground be-

fore the landdries. In some sec-
tions, where as much as one and
one-ha-lf inches were received,
farmers will wait severaldays be-

fore planting.

CommissionersCourt
To Award Contracts
For Paving Topping

Award of a contract for tnnnlnff
of roads in all four rnnntv rnv.
cincts in Howard county is sched-
uled for Mnnrinv.

No bids hadbeen received late
Saturdayat the office of JamesT.
Brooks, county Judge.

County commissioners will meet
at 10 a, m. Monday for a regular
session. The contract might be
awarded later In the day, how-
ever.

Old pavementis to be
In vicinity of Forsan, Coahoma,
Knott, on former highway 0 south-
west of Big Spring, and on the
Gail road beginning at the via-
duct. In addition, about six miles
of new pavementis to h 1M nn
the Gall road.

Daughter Is Born
Z f in, uaimerare fee parentsof a daughter born

ft the station hospital at
Big SwOtf Bombardier school.

hfl WeJihed AVn nminrU mnA

four; wmm t birth and he been
nemea farteea dm. Lt Gal-th- er

li stationedat local field
M MMBMrftiar, frnfrirrlil"..,.
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Rttui ji. ii. weaver,Ills, vnnlhfnt ll.tn.ant In the air corps, has return-
ed to his base at Garden City,
Kas after spending a leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Weaver. Lt. Weaver receiv-
ed his commission March 12 at
Aloe field at Victoria and now
is an instructor in basic train-
ing. He Is a 1941 graduate of
Big Spring High school.

J. B. White Dies

In PlaneCrash

ParentsLearn
FORSAN, May 27 Word has

been received here that J. B.
While, son of Mr. and Mr. Hufus
White, was killed In a plane crash
in Florida this week. White
graduatedfrom Forsanhigh school
In 1930. Other details were lack-
ing.

Mrs. Buster Peek and son, Bus-
ter, Jr., were Joined by Mrs. Dave
Williams of Los Angeles, Calif:,
this woek and will visit the bom-
bardier of the crew of which their
husbands were members. The
bombardier,who is on furlough In
Virginia, is the only surviving
member, except Williams, who is
a Germanprisoner of war,

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kubecka
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are visiting
in San Angelo this week. Mrs.
Dunn also plans to visit In Sonora
wth her brother who is on fur-
lough from Canada.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Nasworthy, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Lett this week include Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Glbbs. Mrs. Jack
Simmons, Mrs. Theo Montgomery,
Mrs. J. E. Hawkins and Mark
Nasworthy, III, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and Bill, III, visited In Sterling
City recently.

C. L., Aqullla and Harold West
were business visitors In San An- -'
gelo this week.

E. C. Sewcll and family visited

Murder Victim Did

Live In Big Spring
Allie E. Staggs.34, who died of

gunshotwounds In a Lamesa cafe
Saturday, formerly lived in Big
Spring a brief time and was em-
ployed about a week as a driver
for the Transport company.

He left Big Spring the day he
was killed. He formerly had
served In the army at Camp
Cronder, Mo., and Fort Jack-
son, S. C, receiving an honor-
able discharge.
Joe Guerrant, cafe operator at

Lamesa, was charged with mur-
der without malice following the
death.

Funeral for Staggs was sched-
uled for 2 d. m. Tuesdav in El
liott's chapel at Abilene, with
Clarence Snodgrass, Church of
Christ minister, officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Tuscola cemeterv.

StaggsIs survived by his father
and r. Mr. and Mm. W.
T. Staggs of Tuscola; four broth-
ers, M. A., and E. E. of Abilene,
W. W. of O'Donnell and Jasper
of San Diego, Calif., and a sister,
Mr. Harry Lowe of SanDiego.

Purse Containing

Over $1,000Is

RecoveredHere
Mrs. Edna Joanna Harville,

Winters, might well considerMon-
day her lucky day.

Recovery had been made on a
purse, containing well over a
thousand dollars In bonds and
bank order, which she had left
in Jobe's Cafe on W, 3rd street.

She called In Monday afternoon
and a preliminary searchfailed to
reveal It, but cafe employes con-
tinued the search and turned the
purse over to police when lt was
found. It contained $900 In war
bondsand another $400 in a bank
money order drawn on a Phoenix,
Ariz., bank.

Local Company Is
Awarded Contract

West Texas Sand.and Gravel
company of Big Spring has been
awardedcontraot for loading prac-
tice bombs at the Childress AAF
Bombardier School.

Otis Grata, head of the con-
cern, said the contract was for
$42,200 and covered 280.000
bombs, or 40,000 a month. Cur
rently the school Is dropping more
than thatamount. The same pro
cess of loading as employedat the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
where 800 an hour or 0,400 per
day have been loaded on occa-
sions, will be employed.The con
tract is i from June 1 for ta

tbc year.
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KanKing urncers
At Bombardier

Training Meet
Attending a conference

on bombardier training at Albu
querquethis week were Col. John
P. Kenny, Lt. Col. JamesF. Reed
and Capt. Lowell K. Bowen.

Arrived on the field and as-

signed as a bombardier Instructor
is 1st Lt Eugene K. Stcinbachcr
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Graduatesof Class 44-- 7 who re-

mained on the field as bombar-
dier Instructors aro 2nrf. Lis. Wal
tei J. Urauner. Jr., New Orleans,
La., Robert W. Echter, Sibley,
Iowa, Wayne T. Elder, Knoxvlllc,
Tcnn., Robert Essebagger,Grand
Rapids, Mich., Clarence H,
Fudge, Richmond, Ind., Richard
T. Harncd, Dunellen,N. J, War-
ren A. nolllen, WoodhaVen, L. I.,
N. Y., Elbert A. Layton, Winter
Haven, Fla., Ner J, Rankin, Ma- -
quokcta, Iowa, Gordon A, Stev-
ens, Astabula, Ohio, and Roy J
Suttlc, Earl Park, Ind.

On detached service for spe
cialized training at AAFTAC, Or-lau-d,

Fla. Is M-S- Robert C.
Gibson of Section C. 2509th AAF-B-

and at Midland Army Air
Field are Sgt Patrick F. Carr,
Cpl. John G. Brenner and Pvt
Walter J. Macuga, Sec. C. At Am-

arillo AAF gt Raymond G
Branaham andSgt. Peter J. Euko- -
vlch, Sec. C. At Scott Field, 111. Is
Sgt GeorgeS. Nelson, Sec. C

Enlisted men transferred U
Patterson Field, Ohio arc Sgt.
Donald G. Beaudoln and Cpl.
GeorgeM. Black of Section B.
and to 4tri Ar Force, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Is Cpl. Harry F. Rog
ers, Section B

Tax Court Judges
Are Reappointed

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

President Roosevelt today reap
pointed four judges of the 16--
membcr United States tax court

In an accompanyingstatement,
the president said:

"I am reappointing four judges
of the tax court of the United
States, all of those terms expire
on June 2, 1944.

"They are J. Edgar Murdock,
who has beena member of the
court for eighteen years, and for
over three years has beenpresid-
ing judge; Ernest H. Van Fossan,
who has beena member for eigh-
teen years; Eugene Black, who
was chairman for four years and
has - been a member for fifteen
j earsand William W. Arnold, who
has beena memberfor nine years.

"The tax court In the last six
years, in spite of the increasing
complexitiesof tax law and la.T
litigation, has cut the number
of cases pending by almost 50
per cent and hasmade Its doc-
ket, for all practical purposes,
current. The court has recently
been given jurisdiction over re-

negotiation of war contract
cases.
"There has beenno change in

its membership for almost seven
years, and f believe that In the
Interest of expeditious and ef-

ficient dispatch of business,these
four members, whose services
have been so satisfactory, should
all be reappointed."

Howard ScoutsTo Go
To SweetwaterCamp

Twenty-thre-e Howard county
Boy Scouts have made reserva-
tions to attend the Boy Scout
encampmentfor the eastern half
of the Buffalo Trail council June
5-- at Lake Sweetwatercamp and
others may make reservations if
they 'do so immediately, H. D.
Norris, scoutexecutiveAnnounced,

Those who have made reserva-
tions includeCharles Moody, Roy
Leo Pool, Bobo Hardy. Rex Shlve
of Coahoma, James Roy Odom,
GeorgeWorrell, Louis Lovelessof
Coahoma, James Boatman, James
Fannin, Jim Bill Little, Jack
Ewlng, Glen Lee Jones, Billy Joe
Pederson,Gilbert Sawtelle. Nath-
an Richardson, Charles Seydler,
Donald Williams and Jame
Brooks. Five are to go from
Stanton.

Bobo Hardy and Donald Wil-

liams are to be on the junior
staff, assistingIn life saving work
and swimming.

BlfllK''iftBlfllfllfllfllBlfllfllSfll

In Italy
Pvt Virgil Pierce, who ku
bees oversea nlae asesth, la
wltfe tke army en later "seme-whe- re

la Italy." Hi parent,
Mr. an Mrs. D M. Pleree, re-
cently received a letter from
btta far tbt flrtt ttaw steee
February.
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Commissioned:
Pictured above Is Johnny Mil-
ler, son of Mrs. Abe Bailey of
Big Spring; who received his
commission as a second lieuten-
ant at the Lubbock Army Air
Field where he was graduated
recently. Lt. Miller was gradu-
ated from the Big Springy high
school and attendedthe Univer-
sity of Texas before entering
the Air Corps.

DFC And Air

Medal Won By

Loyd Garrett
FROM AN INDIA AIR BASE

Award of the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross to Staff Sgt Loyd W.
A. Garrett, box 1011, Big Spring,
a memberof Col. Philip Cochran's
Air Commando Force, EasternAir
Command, "for. . extraordinary
achievementIn aerial flight dur-
ing which exposureto enemy fire
was probable and expected," was
announced by Major General
GeorgeE. Stratemeycr,command-
ing general of U. S. army air
forces in India and Burma.

Garrett also was awarded the
air medal forhis work In the same
theater of action.

An extract from the citation fol-

lows: "Flying from a basedeep In
enemy territory, they were sur-
rounded by one of the heaviest
concentrations of enemy activity
in this theater which Involved
passingover enemy troop conccn
trations with resultant harassing
fire. Using low speed, single-engi- ne

aircraft, these pilots per-
formed missions of mercy, sup-
ply and reconnaissancewhich of-

ten necessitatedlanding on .hastily
made and hazardous.strips carved
out of the jungle and mainten-
ance of their own aircraft In the
presenceof and often under the
fire of the enemy, often flying
without maps or radio aids. This
display of a devotion to duty and
a degree of efficiency above and
beyond that normally expectedre
flects great credit upon these
pilots and upon the army air
forces of the United States."

Forty Thousand
Idle In Strikes
By The Associated Press

About 40,000 of the nation's In-

dustrial workers remained away
from their Jobs yesterday,(Satur-
day), although three labor con-

troversies were apparently settled
in the middle west.

In the Pacific northwest ap-

proximately 30,000 workers in the
lumber and sawmill Industry
were still Idle after protest walk-
outs last week.

In the Washington, D. C, re-

gion 100 drivers of the Pennsyl
vania Greyhoundbus lineswalked
off their Jobs yesterday in sym-
pathy strike.

In Detroit many families were
on voluntary bread rationing be
causeof shortagesIn stores as a
result of the bakery driver'
strike, now In Its fourth day.

Meanwhile picket lines at the
Chrysler corporation's, Highland
park plant blocked 2,000 employes
from the factory, despite a warn-
ing by R. J. Thomas,international
president of the United Automo-
bile Workers (CIO), that "public
opinion has become Inflamed
against our union."

FSA Head Resigns
To TakeAgent Job

Several Farm Security adminis-
tration officials are spending
Tuesday In Big Spring conferring
with Tommie E. Stuart, Howard-Marti- n

FSA supervisor who has
reisgned and will leave Wednes-
day for Menard to take a position
as county agent.

Stuart's successorhere ha not
been appointed. Oscar Fowler,
FSA supervisor at Midland, will
spend a day or two each week In
the office here until a new super-
visor is appointed.

Those here today are Frank
Harrison, farmer ownership di-

vision of regional office at Ama-
rillo; Martin Wilson, district su-

pervisor, of Sweetwater, and
Fowler.

Mahon Moving Up On
HouseCommittees

Rep. George Mahon ranks 12th
in a list of 43 members of the
house of representatives appro-
priations committee, sew listings
disclose.

He 1 third on the treasury and
postoffice and
rank fourth on the key war sub-
committee, being behind Snyder
(Pa.). Starnea (Ala), and Kerr

"om,

R. CaubleHeads

Howard County

BreedersAss'n
'Rexle Caublewas named presi-

dent of the Howard CountyBreed-
ers association at a meeting of
registered Hereford breeder at
the chamber of commerco office
Saturday afternoon.

Other officers for the organi-
zation Include E. W. I.omax,
vice president, ana I.eland Wal-
lace, secretary and treasurer.
A committee which was named

to meet with J. II. Greenefor the
purpose of wilting a constitution
and s, Included C. A. Walk-
er, chairman;Tom Roden, Morgan
Coates, Edward Simpson,Chester
Jones.

Albert S. Darby called themeet-
ing to order and Akin Simpson of-

fered the use of the county barn
for exhibit purposes.

June 12th, the group wilt be
guests of chamber of commerce
directors at their monthly lunch-
eon, and will convene in the after-
noon for reports from the consti-
tution committee.

Plans are to have a meeting
on June 24th of all orgaiikers
of the associationwith any oth-
ers in the county who are In-

terested In membership. Steps
were taken to get Jack Frost
president of the TexasBreeder
association,a guest speakerfor
the meeting.
Hereford breedersattending the

Initial meetingwere E. W, Lomax,
Lcland Wallace, Sam Buchanan,
Morgan Coates, C. A. Walker, Ed-
ward Simpson, O. P. Griffin, Tom
Roden, Chester L. Jones, Rcxlf;
Cauble, Loy Acuff, James E.
Coates. O. D. O'Danlel, Alex Walk-
er, Jr., and W. L. Mead.

SingleWaterBid

RejectedBy City
City commissioners rejected a

single bid for development of
eight water wells In northeastern
Glasscock county and Tuesday
announced that new bids would
be asked.

The bid, submitted by Layne-Tex- as

Co. of Dalits, was slightly
In excess of the $44,000 allot-e- d

for the drilling of a 30-in-

hole and gravel packing,around
the water string.
Date for opening of bids on the
le pipeline to the area has

beenset for June IS, and bids for
the well developmentwill be

for the same date.Com-
missionersfelt that there was no
urgency in the well contract in-

asmuch as there is no point in
completing them far In advance
of tho line.

Similarly, It was pointed out
that the of bid
for the wells would not affect
the completion date.
B. J. McDanlel, city manager,

said specifications for the pipe-
line, chief item on the city'
$820,000 project for developing a
supplementalwater supply for Big
Spring, were due here In the next
two days.

Bid Accepted

For RoadJob
Bid of Hunter Strain of San

Angelo for old paving
and constructing several miles of
new paving In Howard county was
acceptedat a meeting of county
commissionersMonday morning.

Cost of the project will total
approximately$22,000, including
purchaseof asphalt patch, pav-
ing material andlabor and con-
struction contract
The contract cover 20.2 miles

In all four precinct of the county,
Including approximatelyfive and
one-ha-lf mile of new paving. The
contractor Is to begin work about
June 15 and complete the project
in about 30 days.

SanAngelo Girl

Is Assaulted
SAN ANGELO, May 20 UP)

Peggy Arnold, 20, telephono op
erator, was near death here today
from Injuries received In a beat
ing late Saturday night. Prep
arations were made to give her a
blood transfusion.

A negro soldier from Illinois,
stationed at an airfield here, was
held by military authorities.

Miss Arnold was beaten at a
bus stop.

Military authorities said the
suspect bad served time In a
Texas military prison several
months ago for an assault on
negro girl here.

Lee D. Whetsel Given
OverseasPromotion

U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES IN
SOUTH PACIFIC Lee D. Whet-
sel, the. son of Mr. and Mr. A.
M. Whetsel, route 2, Big Spring,
has beenpromoted tothe rank of
staff sergeant while serving en
Uie New ilibndct u.tb an irny
quartermaster unit Whetsel, a
graduate of Forsan (Tex.,) high
school, is a warehouse foreman
with his unit

A former employeeof the Ara- -
gon Oil Co., Whetsel was Induct-
ed Into, army service in July,
1942. After receiving his basic
training at Camp Adair, Ore., bt
left on hi present oversea M- -

May, 1M,
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BBr ilTraining-Avia- tion
Student JamesN. Tur-

ner, ion of Mr. and Mrs. A
of Coahoma, has report-

ed to Carlsbad, N. M, Army
Air Field for 18 week advanced
flight training in high-lev-

bombarderlng and g

navigation. Upon graduation
he I to receive silver bombar--.
dler wing and a commission.
Ha I a former student of
Drsughon'i Business college at
Abilene. The Carlsbad field is
the newestbombardierschool In
the army air force training
command.

Rep. Summers

Will Testify

At Hearing
Rep. Burke Summerswill testi-

fy In a hearing at San Angelo on
June 0 that he not only has no
objection to the name of It E.
Taylor, San Angelo livestock trad-
er, being' on the ballot but that
he would desire to seelt there. .

Taylor, an avowed candidatefor
the office which Summers now
holds and for which he is a candi-
date for was in South
Texas at the time theMay 13 fil-

ing deadline occurredand did not
make direct application with any
of the county democratic chair
men in the six countiesof the dis
trict

He has filed suit against B.
W. Smith, chairman of theTom '

Green county democratio exec-
utive committee, and against
Summer and Cecil Barnes,San
Angelo, candidates,to have hi
nam listed on the ticket
Barne said he would not op-

pose the Inclusion of Taylor'
name on the ballot andsaid be
would "be willing for him to go
aheadand have hi chance."
Taylor contended in his suit

filed by Kerr and Gayer, San An-
gelo attorneys, In the 119th dls-tri- ot

court, that he had his an-

nouncement in the San Angelo
newspaper together with a copy
of the paper delivered to E. E.
Murphy, until recently chairman
of the county committee, should
have constituted "evidence of fair
intent" to make the race,

Summers has waived citation
and has volunteered to testify in
the hearing.

Robb Attends War
Bond SalesMeet

X. Y. Robb, manager of the
Rltz, Lyric and Queen theatre
here and one of the "Honored
Hundred" among the motion pic-
ture exhibitor who made top1
showings In the Fourth War loan
drive, is In Dallas today for a re-
gional conference on the Indus-
try's part in the Impending'Fifth
War Loan drive.

Only seven Texans qualified as
members of the "Honored Hun-
dred" andare guest at the parley
in Dallas.

Leaders in the national drive
were to addressthe meeting and
direct plans for exhibitor partici-
pation In the sale of E bonds dur-
ing the xecord campaignahead.

Meeting Called

For June7th
A meeting for purpose of co

ordinating efforts of aprpoximate--
ly 10 government agencieswork-
ing with farmers 1 to be conduct-
ed June 7 and 8 at the Settle
hotel.

The meeting wa called by B. F.
Vance, administrative officer of
the War Food administration,
AAA, with headquarters at Col-
lege Station.

The ODT. OPA. AAA, WPB,
FCA, FDA, SCS, extensionservice
and other agencieswith agricul
tural connectionsare to be repre-
sented.

II
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PlantingRmii

Follows After

GeneralShower
Almost every farmer in Howard

county will plant this week, m at
result of rains Thursday stabs)
and Friday which coveredmeete4
the county, said O, P. Griffin
county agent.

The only portion of the
it from which report bad' beest
received of Insufficient rain frplanting was a strip incladtar
about nine or IB settle albeginning approximately Mv
mile wet of Falrrlew, mM
Griffin. About a docen faneta
are Included In the area
Otherwise, rain appeared gem

cral throughout the county with
precipitation ranging from frc--
tlon less than half an Inch tot
one and one-ha-lf Inches. Tbatt
moisture, added to rainfall re
celved last weekend, was ruffi-- i

dent for seasoning for cotton
planting.

Rain ccaicd In most of tbej
county early Friday afternoon.
Only .02 Inch additional preeipit
tatlon was recordedat the weath
cr station near Big Spring, in-- ,

creasing tho total for Thursday
night and Fridav to .45 Inch. Vln.
cent in the northeast part Qf tha
ccunty reported a "good rain'Friday night.

Most or the farmer will plant
cotton, rushing to get seed In
the ground because ef lateneM
of the season. A few already
have planted cotton Bd nsay
plant feed crops. Grab er-gh-

may be planted sneee
fully .several weeks later, kew-ev- er.

A labor problem is expected,
but boy now free from school for
summer vacations will help, said!
Griffin. Twenty-fiv- e additional
tractor men will meet the demand
for planting and cultivation, h
estimated.

FarmersLose No

Time In PiMting
Farmers are losing no 'tbiMl

placing seed in the ground, and
traclors are being operated night
and day on soma farm In th
county, M. Weaver, AAA admin
lstrative officer, said Wednesday.

Some areplowing a high a 59
acres a day.

All of the county exceptaround
Lomax received seasoning top
planting in recent rains, accord
ing to Information received by.
Weaver. An area Including nna
or JO sections west of Falrrlew)
which rain missed earlier laacj
week, received anout two inched
of rainfall Saturdaynight

As toon as crops are planted
compliance reports will be start-
ed. Community committeemen
are to meet In the AAA offtee at
10 a. m. Saturday for Information
on the compliance survey.

Weaver and J. G. HanMoek.
3t, senior field officer of thai
county, are to have charge of thai
meeting.

Farmer are to turn In eomplU
ance reports, which will be ra-- i
viewed by the committee. There-
port will list compliancewith prac-
tices for which application foe
governmentpaymentswill be pre--
sented. The bulk of the report)
can be turned in soon, although,
some engineering practices win?
not be carried out until later In
tho year.

Howard Women'

Order Pineapple
Howard and Mitchell county

home demonstration club women
will Join in purchaseof a truck
load of approximately 1,200 pbae-apfl- es,

Rbeba Merle Boyle.
hoitic demonstration agent, aeid
Saturday.

Orders were received recently
from Howard county women, who
will can much of the pineapple.
Mr. W. A. Jackson of Veetmeer
Is chairman of the Home Demon
stratlon council marketing com-
mittee, which will work wHb a
Mitchell county group In arrang-
ing for the truck load.

Dowdy To Replace
Sudds As Judge

AUSTIN, May 2 (Govern-
or Coke Stevenson announced
today that W. C. Dowdy ef MeXln-ne- y

has.been appointed toreplace
Tom Sudds as Judge"fct the 9tb
Judicial district, Grayson eewnty.

Suddsresignedto becomecoun-
sel to the Texas and Pacific
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TOP CASH rOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

M7 6tk

Awfcmiotive
Jkm SALE 1M1 Pontlac Club

Coupe; stock trailer:
GalHon dump body. See Sam
Walker at Walker Auto Parts,
40$ E. 3rd. Phone 143.

1841 FORD Super DeLux coupe
da; good condition. Phone

WS-- 702 E .13th.

1M1 SPECIAL DeLuxe Plymouth
icdan: radio, heater,

many,extras. Leaving for navy,
priced to sell. Phono353.

Announcements
Lest Feaad

OUND: Peacock owner pay for
this aaverusemem.wan at
Mala St, eastapartment.

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel,
name, 'Major." Return to 409
W. 8th. Reward.

FewoHS
CONSULT Zstella The Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. 303 Gregg.
RoamTwo.

iHstrnctioa
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

ta demandnow, and will bo at-e-r
thewar. Let us give you that

much needed training. Our
give satisfaction. Big

fraduates CoUege. 611
Pfcowa 1992.

Public Notices
BOB'S Domino Parlor has mov-

ed from 209 E, 3rd to 203 E.
Sttd

Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Audltori
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

KLKCTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Gas Co., 899. or B7B-- J.

For MATTRESS renovation.
leavenamesandtelephonenum-
bers vlth Crawford Hotel,
aaoae 890. Western Mattress
Co.. J, BBlMerback, Mgr.

J"OR better nouee moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc
guaranteed.

IF you want to buy or sell leases,
royalties, productionor ranches,
see A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma,

' Tents.
FaMfe Notices

BBGINNINO Saturday, May 27,
the SKY HARBOR will be open
Wednesday and Saturday
nights. Everyone cordially d.

Earl B. Lankford, Mgr.

Employmtnt
rTANTED Girls or boys for mes-senge-rs;

$18 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 years of age or ever.
Apply Western Union.

Ageata & Salesmen
kXLP WANTED Young boy un-d-er

draft age, or girl, or draft
exempt man, including

to work through sum-
mer on phonographroute. Easy
work, good pay and car furnish-
ed. Call room 802. SettlesHotel.

Help WaaMO Male
wiu1f n o, w... Ai

SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
tc Pacific Hallway.

WANTED Seml-tran-er drivers;
gasoline naming. n w. xniro.
Transport Co.

the 59

Employment--

Help WMto& Male
WANTED City truck driven

must furnish reference. See H.
B. Clark. Mgr. Beaty'aLaundry.

Help Wasted: JTeWMde

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap--

Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701Sly

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

WANTED Six women for work
in laundry; must be permanent.
No phone calls, apply in person
only. Bcaty's Laundry. See II.
B. Clark, Mgr.

NEED housekeeper for three:
good home, uan live in nome u
desired. Call 1948 after 0:30 p.
m.

WANTED Woman for general
housework three days week: no
cooking. Will take to and from
work. Call 950X Mr. Robertson.

WANTED Mexican or colored
girl for housework.Nice living
quarters, good salary. Phone
2063.

WANTED Two women who
know how to wash on Maytags:
hard work, good pay. Appiy
Stalllngs Laundry 207 W. 4th.

For Sale
Household Geed

SEE Creathswhen BiarteS er sefcV--

g used ruraMure; ae yean
furniture and saatteeaa buasneea
la Big Spring. Rear 710 X. 3rd.
Phone 992.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Brand new inner-spri- ng

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs: also pre-w- ar

bicycle id good condition. Phone
1184.

FOR SALE Ivory porcelain
oil stove: guaranteedto

look and cook like new. Price
$60. Phone 0004-F-- 2.

FOR SALE Breakfast room
suite, studio couch, 6x9 wool
rug. two heaters, occasional
chair. Can be seenafter 7 p. m.
712 Douglas, phone 1532.

ONE icebox, 100 lb. capacity. G.
R. Smith, 404 Lanham St., west
of W. Fourth St. Baptist church.

FOR SALE Living room suite,
Norge refrigerator, and wash-ln-g

machine.301 Lancaster.
FOR' SALE Washing machine.

mono i6zz. u urien urocery.
FOR SALE 13)4 ft. Frigldalre.

Apply at Ppstoffice Cafe, 310
Scurry.

TRadle Si Accessories
HOUSE and car radios for sale;

also a few AB packand portable
batteries. Norred Radio Sales.
201 E. 2nd.

Poultry & Sappies
FOR SALE 300 fryers. 801 E.

2nd St
Building Materials

SECOND hand and new lumber
for sale. 309 Wills St., Stttlea
Mtignu.

For Sal
MlsoB"nneotta

COTTON SEEDv-ramo- ua North
ern Star Texas state registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

BABY SANDALS. Tbunderblrd
Curia. 102 E. 3rd.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-

so hare full stock of bicycle
parts. Repaimtag a specialty.
Ceell Thixtoa Motorcycle tc
Bicycle Shop. Xast 15th and
Virginia. Phone)3052.

FOR SALE Twp new Farm-a- ll

Model B, w trac-
tors, complete with plant-
ers and cultivators, certifi-
cate required; Hammer
feedmills, 4 adzesto choose
from, certificate not re-

quired; McCormlck-Deer-in- g

ensilage cutter; ck

- Dcering pickup;
hav cresswith p motor.
George Oldham Implement
Co., Lamesa Highway.
Phone1471.

ALFALFA New crop, $1.30 per
bale. W. S. Blrdwell, 200 Ni, w.
4th.

TOR SAL Ooea new sad aaed
radiators 1fer popular make,ears
and truths. Qaaraateed. ajsaii--
fey Radiater Steep, 899 X. Sra1.
rn. izio.

ED WOMACK, Tuller Brush rep-
resentativeIs la Big Spring this
week; contacthim at Tex Motel,
phone 991. Mall orders to 911
Oak St, Colorado City, Tcscas.

FOR SALE Second year long
stsple Heavy Fruiter and Sam
Little Cottonseed. See Fred
Roman,Knott. Texas.

FARMERS; Your choice of bar or
knob tread tractor tires;
11x300.00-3-6 only $38.93 plus
tar. Let us help yau apply. Use
Wards "Crop Payment" plan.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

NEW quilts for sale. See them at
Mrs, waiter s, lauo w. qui oc.

FOR SALE Tractor, practically
new; rs tools, bar-
gain, and three sections good
grass,Garza County. E. J. Mina-tr- a.

Gulf Station, Colorado
City. Tex.

FOR SALE Sweet potato, toma-
to and pepper plants. Keith
Feed Store, 104 E. First St.;
phone 1439.

HAND-WOVE- N Indian ties for
Father's Day; er Indian
Sandals, ration free. Thunder-bir-d

Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

WANTED One or two cows for
feed. Contact Frank Griffith,
Sterling City Route, Big Spring.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd

WANTBD CWeaa wa
fear trsaeaesaesuk Waate, 1M
W. Therd.

Wonted To Ruy
MlsoeMttBceas

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 113
Main St.

WANT to buy small electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curio,102 E. 3rd.

For Rent

PLENTY robms and apts., S3.M
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd.'Phone 46--

Bedronsas
NICE, eleaa. nawrr

rooms,close la: by day or weak.
Tex Hotel. 301 X. 3rd. Pheae
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom, very
largo clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
C08 Washington Blvd. Phone
030.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

nooses

FOR RENT: Teacherageat Moore
School; three large rooms, wa
ter ana electricity: live mues
from Big Spring. $18 permonth.
Fhone 118

Basinesa Property

THE PARK INN U for rent for
private parties.Call PateBoww.

WantedTo Rant
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart--
mont Civilian couple, perma-Bo-x

nent residents. Appl; EF,
ft Herald. $10 reward.

WANTED TO RENT Officer and
wife desire furnishedapartment
with kitchen; have been here14
months. CaU 1876-- Lt Wynn.

Houses
WANTED Furnished house; will

pay $00 to $70 per month If
satisfactory. Call Room' 808,
Crawford Hotel.

WANT to rent 3 or unfur
nished house.Call 95S9,after ila. m.

Business Property
WANT to lease or will buy fur

nishings of hotel or tourist
court. Call Roy LltUe, 0569, af
ter 11 a. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sal

AS I am leaving town will sell my
home; rock, modern, all
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens. T. C. Mil-
ler, phone 1852-- J.

A SPLENDID house,bath,
.on North Goliad; bargain. Also

some other small houses for
sale, to be moved off lots. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 'W. 8th.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

RtMsl Estate
(oasesIFer Sale

FOR SALE One aO--ft comer
semi-busine-ss let with
house, large eleset, parea.
Fhqne 109S--J. Albert Darby,

FOR SALE house,newly
paintea, new screens,carpet 4
rooms: immediate possession.
Reasonfor selling, owner lev--

Ing. Seeat 90S E. 13th.

Farms A Kaaofees

160 ACRE level farm near Stan-
ton; on paved road, food well
of water and windmill: price
$37.30 per acre,part cash.Rube
S. Martin, DouglassHotel.

FOR SALE Rlehbourg plaee. 8
miles eastBig Spring; half aere,

house, small chicken
house andyard: water, gas, and
electricity. Also some young
trees. Price, $1,000, Would also
sell stoves, carpets: consider
car in deal. B. G. Richbourg.

CARD OF THANKS

We are very grateful for the
many expressions of sympathy,
from our friends during the ill-

ness and death of our son and
brother, Kelly Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Stan-Mr- .

and Mrs. C. L. Brlgner
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Baker
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Qulnn Ingram.

(adv.)

Public Records
Marriage Lieeasea

Lewis Bea Hartaog,Fampa,and
Miriam Hunt Gordon, Big Spriag.

JamesF. Lewis, SatarMa, Miss.,
and Mrs. Flereae Bell Seaberg,
Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

T, D. Sandersand wife to t. A.
Jones and wife, lot 8 and 47 2

fleet off south aideof lot 7, bloek
3, settlesaddition; $2,250.

T. F. Anderson to H. L. Thur-ma- n,

lot 11, block 7, Boydstun's
addition; $450.
In 76th District Court

G. F. Beckett versusJo Vaughn
Beckett,.petition for divorce.

Francis Lawson versus J. P.
Lawion, petition for annulment

ATTENTON
HOG RAISERS

The hog situation has
etearedap gone.I eanDay
yow hogs bow. Top hog8
will feting 18 eeats. Bring
ahem as aseal on Friday
aad Sfttwretoy.

LEE BELLINGSLEY
Lamesa,Texas Phone 238

ii . ,i
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FarmersCan Hav
Beet Of Fkhing In
fefrak Around Place

RATIO, Jvae I
mora than 100.000

fwMHr lasse In 7mm m tha form
)f IMA punda, wMen mane farm
era and wkJIiiwih an drawing

to MPfrtf then tablet with
Wltfe tMt TMCMTM, X, X.

of tbe A. Md M. eoU
1 eaneneaonmttIm, beUevet H
It m Wanoaabk to tMnk of rait-sn- g

MA br th aera of water as
f etnas'aropaby me aeraof land.
Oeed Management In stocking

WttSji ftflPAC YWlt?ttM MMttutTft Atlu
eosnbaaatlone of fish, and In
era4fig tha food supply during
tha past Jaw yean hat raised tha
production of fish la tha average
farm pond from a few to several

UAL NOTICE

TK ITATX Or TXXAB
. Ta All Parsons Interested In the

WeHara ef Harry L. Wheeler,
a Person of Unsound Mind:
You ara hereby notified that

Ella C. Nelll, guardian of laid
person of unsound mind,has filed
her application In Causa No. 449
In tha County Court of Howard
County, Texat, In Probate, for
authority to make an oil, gas and
mineral leaaaupoiuthe Interest of
aald ward In tha following de-

scribed land to wit: Tha south
160 acres of Section 28 and tha
cast 100 acres of the N2 of 52
of Section 28, and the east 100
acres of the south 200 acres of
Section 29, all in Block 32, Town-ahl- p

T it P Ity. Co. Sur-
vey, Howard County, Texas.

Said application will be heard
by the County Court of Howard
County, Texas, In the courthouse
of said county in Big Spring,
Texas,at 10 A. M. of the fifteenth
day of June, 1044, and you and
each of you are herebynotified to
present any objections,if any, you
have at said time and place.

ELLA C. NEILL,
Guardian of the Estateof Harry

L. Wbeale,NCM.

Dependable and Neat
Shoe Repalrlnc
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New aad Used Radiators
Delivery Service
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tatndred powk per nrfatt acre
of water annually.

Intelligent management helps
to produce mora fish and In line
with this Callander, who la the
game managementspecialist, rec-
ommend that it possible ponds
should be located on a sodded
watershedto prevent aHUng. Sun-shin- e,

which 1 needed to grow
Ash food, eennot penetrate mud
da water. A pond should be
atoettad wKa a eomhlnatlon ofthe
right varieties, and blue gill
bream, baas, and eatflah (ahanncl
cat) are tha most oecnmon and
aooeotabta varieties for Tenaa. He
hiKelts as a good combination to
dm in fertilised ponds for each
surface acre of water: 100 min-
nows early in the. sprlngj 23 bass
flngerfcmgs; B0 crapple flngerUngs,
and 80 blue gill bream finger
lings. If channel cat alone Is
preferred they may b stockedat
the rate of 200 flngerUngs to the
sera la fertilised ponds,

The fish population should ba
In kaeptsg with tha available enp-ol-y

of food. Over population
maaaa a flock of email fish. A
pond is capable of produolngonly
so many pound of fish lots of
little ones or a fewer number of
larger ones.

The degreeof fertilisation gov-

erns the growth of small plants
and bug Ufa which the f4sh live
on, and determines tha poundage
of fish per acre. He recommends
the following formula for eich
surfaoe acre of water yearly: ei-

ther 400 pounds of cottonseed
meal, or 1,500 poundsof barnyard
manure, ana zuo pounas oi j.i
per oent superphosphate.

Canning Only One Of
Ways To Save Food
By RKEBA MERLE BOYLES
County HD Agent

Lots of time people use the
word "canning" In a generalsense
to oover aU methods of food pre-

servation. Sometimes that's un-

fortunate, becausethere ara some
products that are much better
conservedother waya besides In
cans.

Cabbageand turnips, for exam
ple, can ba stored in root cellars
or pits. Or you might brine some
cabbage and make sauerkraut.
Carrots and beeta may be stored
satisfactorily In dampsandin box-

es or crocks.
Now for some other thlnes on

the "don't can" list. The Exteni
slon Service doesn't recommend
canning cauliflower, celery, or
egg plant. Nor lettuce or onions
or potatoes.Tha truth Is . . . the
flavor and texture or soma of
these when canned st home U
poor. As for cucumbers. . . you
can eat them fresh or pickle
them.
Ordinarily It's not a good idea

to can greens,for In most sections
of the stata these can be kept
growing the year 'round . , . espe-

cially It you have a frame garden.
And If you simply can't grow
greens continuously, freeze some
In preference to canning. Mrs.
Leverenz says It's also better and
easier to freeze corn than to can
it . , . with drying as a second
choice method. Fresh,young, ten-

der corn will prove most satis-
factory, regardless of what meth-
od you choose.

Drying la simple, of course,and
offers the best preservationmeth-
od for pess and beans.That goes
for soybeans, too.

In general, the best preserva-
tion method la tha one which Is
most palatable an dthe one which
retains the most food value. For
variety and interest In meals It Is
good to have soma foods frozen,
soma canned,a few dried, other
stored fresh and a small amount
pickled. It there's any questionIn
your mind, consult your local
county home demonstrationagent
Don't use "oannlng powders."

For the ilrst time in Army his-
tory, a woman, Ma. Mary Bell,
has beenappointed instructor at
tha Command and General Staff
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kas.

ft6esCents o ClV

nm

irT A war effort when
you rail a Victory Girdtn and do
your own tinning. You'ta loyal to
the family budget, too, if )ou put
up frcih fruits and vegetablei in,

setion, when they arc plentiful.
Takeadvantage of tteih fruitsnow
ea the market aadurn til yen tin.
For gratJtyiag rttultt, us Txt"
cum tugtr, IMPERIAL Sugar, 109
ptr uml tun Ctm.
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NBARINO MANHATTAN'S TOWERS -- Part of the New Tork akylkna aa K .
cpeare4front aha U. S. Maritime Service training ship American Seamanon a recentvisit. C

English, Tabbed As
And Reserved, Get
By' UAL BOYLE

LONDON, June 1 W) You
can't believe all you'vo been
taught about To Merrle England.
For years I have been nourishing
the common delusion that the
English are a quiet and reserved
folk.

I oant tell about lite In the so--

TexasFarm Family
To Be Honored On
Nat'l Radio Program

COLLEGE STATION, June 1
Tho National Farm and Home
hour soon will feature a Texas
farm family on a nationwide radio
hookup. This program will be
carried by the Blue network and
will be presented at 11:30 a. m.
Monday, June 12, by a number of
Texas stations.

Tho program Is one of a scries
designed as a report to the na-

tion on farmers plans for meet-
ing the 1944 agricultural produc-
tion goals. Tho Texas Extension
Servlco was requestedto select a
typical Texas farm family, to be
interviewed by J. D. Prewit, state
director of extension service, and
B. F. Vance, state director of the
Triple-- A on the family's plans for
meeting the production goals on
their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Hopmann
and their son, Wilfred, of Fort
Bend county were selectedas the
representativeTexas farm family.
This family has beenone of the
extension service's best coopcra-tor- s

In Fort Bend county. Mr.
Hopmann operates a 350 acre
farm. Ha Is chairmanof the Agri-
cultural Victory Council, a mem-
ber of tha county Arlple-- A com-
mittee, the OPA rationing com-
mittee, the board of supervisors
for the local soil conservationdis-

trict and takes an active part ih
other community activities.

Mrs. Hopmann is secretary of,
the Beaslcy home demonstration
olub and chairman of the com-
munity Agricultural Victory Coun-

cil All tha children in the Hop-ma-n

family are or have been out-
standing 4--H club workers. The
eldest son, Urban, who is now a
prisoner of war in Japan, was a
member of tha first 4--H club or-

ganized In Fort Bend county, and
won national honors in 4-- H club
contests. Another son, Wilfred,
who will appear on tha program,
won a statewide cotton Improve-
ment contest for Texas 4-- H club
boys in 1940 and representedTex-
as In the National 4--H Livestock
Judging contest tha same year.

Nelda, the only girl in tho fam-
ily, served aa secretary of the
Beasley girls 4--H olub for five
years. She now is married and
lives in San Antonio. At the 1941

Fort Bend County Dairy Day sho
was selected"the mostoutstanding
farmer's daughter la Texas." The
Hopmanns have twp other sons,
Elton, who Is also in tha armed
aervloes, and Clarencewho is still
active in his 4-- H club work.

Johnson Pays Tribute
To Nation's Record

FORT WORTH, June 1 UP) --
Col J. Monroe Johnson, director
of the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, paid tribute to the war-
time record of the nation's trans-
portation system In a speechpre-
pared for delivery before the 66th
regular meetingof the Southwest
Shlppera Advisory Board which
opened her today,

Sam Goodsteln, Dallas, was
elected president of the South-
western Industrial Traffic League
yesterday at tha organization's
annual meeting preceding the
shippers session.

Other Traffic League officers
elected included M. L. Dickerson,
Shrevcport. first vice president

F, II Fredericks, Beaumont,
was added to the board oT

V
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rial ptratotphore, but I do know
tha British commonpeople ara as
long-wind- a rao a aver talked
your arm down to the elbow stub.
If they are tongue-tie- d In one an-

other's presence it must ba be-

cause they talked each other out
through the centuries and there is
nobody left willing to listen.

It must ba admitted that the
average Englishman is a bit
standoffish whan first ap-fir- st

approached.He Is distrust-
ful because he Is afraid you
may want him to give you the
time in which case he will have
to so to the trouble of pulling
out his watch or else that you
are trying to get his signature
on a ill insurancepolicy.
When It dawns on him. that you

arc virgin audience with no de
signs on his comfort, security or
pockctbook, his resistance col-

lapsescompletely.AU barriers are
down and he presents you with
more words than thero are acres
in hh empire. You see his soul
kin its stockinged feet.

Barbers are the same in all
countries. Tho first English bar-
ber I met was a frosty looking old
codger who attacked mc with an-

cient skin nipping hair clippers
that looked as if they might have
been used to keep tha lata Sam-
uel Johnson'swig In shapeduring
tho eighteenth ce"ury.

Throughout his studiedviolence
with the clippers he poured a
steady stream of ehatter. I re-

memberedscatteredpatchesof his
monologue and set it down hers
to show that tha only difference
between the talkative barber In
Brooklyn and Fleet Street is the
way they mutilate tho king's
English.

"Sit down, ba comfortable and
let's 'op the razor doesn't slip
and take your 'sad off. We live
in bloody days and nights too.

That we do.
"The paper is fuH of news.

They call It news.I call It paper
talk. 'Ow do they know what
they print? There's soma as be-

lieve what they sea in the pa-

pers. Not me. I know our 'ol
policy is to mislead that 'Itler.
"See the king had an Interest-

ing three or four days. With the
fleet 'a was, at sea.Getting ready
for developments.That 'Itler, he's
about through. 'E can sea the
'andwritlng on tha wall. But tha
Japanese that'll take another
three or four years.

"Here's a towel sir. What's it
fori Why to rub tha 'air off your
face. Don't rub your boots with It
and mind you don't take it with

Canning Sugar Rules
Home eanners will want fo

know about ohangesIn rules re-

garding sugar for canning. You'll
stlU get 25 pounds per person, It
you need that much,but first now
you'll only, ba abla to get 10

pounds per person. At present,
sugar stamp40 In Book IV la good
for five pounds.

saw. &

Always big variety ef

Cakes, Pies and Ceokios

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St, FboM 148

Quiet
Windy

yott wattn you go, sb. Slad to gtvs

it to you after the war. That's
one and six sir sWHlng an' sift
pence. Quite right. Thank you.
Good ya sir. Next?"
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Laborers Hopeful Of
SentTo US

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, June
1 (? Swarmsof hungry country

laborers still throng the streets of
this city in the hope of being sent
to work en the farms and railways
of tha United States.

The governmentof the state of
Jalisco has notified them that no
more migratory workers will he
sent from this region until next
Augustand advisedthim to return
to their homes, but their number
has not diminished.
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Will Raise
For

June 1 OD Gov.
Coke R. Stovenson,State School
Supt. L. A. Woods and

of the Texas Muslo and
association have per-

fected a program to Talse $1,000,
000 for the car of Texascrippled
children through a concert series
by state school music depart-
ments.

The program was announced
alter the group met yesterday at
the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation. Dr. Woods announc-
ed the first concert will be held
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Oct, 23 observingthe beginning of
the foundation here.

Governor Stevenson served to
proclaim a foundation oneart
day. Money from tho eAnearta will
ba sent by school
to Trcssurer Harold
Mlchelson and will go directly te
aid the polio victims in tha Insti-
tution, which now has a eapadtjr
for treatment of 20 children.
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BcXterial

Think Of
Ther havebeen tome loos philosophiesabout

debt, especiallypublic debt In Its simplest sense,

debt Is drawing on the future. It Is possibleto be

too pessimisticabout the future, and It Is emmlnent-l-y

poMlble to be too carelesi about the future.

In times pest tendency was perhaps too

conservativeIn matters of debt, particularly ln
tlmes of economic recession. Now, fh the excite-

ment of war, It Is easy to go to the other extreme.

Quite obviously creation of debt sufficient to

win the war is sound from the point of gambling

n eurvlval. But this expediencyshould stay

vs from aome serious thinking about the ultimate

debt
Beit estimatesnow are that the averagenation-

al dobTper family, when the war Is over, will be
$10,000. Right now It Is $1,311.36per Individual.

These figures are Impressivebut too ab--
N

street. They will be better understoodwhen

it Is consideredthat the shareof the people liv-

ing: within the corporate limits of Big Spring
la bow sllihtly over $19,000,000and that by the
end of the war It will bo $31,500,000.

Add to this the Clty'st debt of $1,100,000,the
$350,000outstandingon school bondsand about
$50,000 as the city's share of the county debt
ami you have a current total obligation of bet-

ter than $22,000,600 and ultimately a publlo

debt of $33,000,000for the cltliens of this city.
Interest on the national debt average two per

eent Applied on our share'sbasis, It means that
our part Is half as mueh eachyear as m have mu-

nicipal debt.
Against the debt factor, It must be borne in

mind that we have assessedvaluations of nearly
$7,000,000,accordingto city records, which means
that the total value Is probably somewherein ex-

cess of $10,000,000, conservatively speaking.
Our ability to reduce the publlo debt Is de-

pendent In a large measureupon our capacity for
production. If w keep the national Income up
high, we should be able to bear a big tax load with-

out seriousharm. We shouldhave In mind the idea
ef using that big load to pare the debt as rapidly as
possible.

It Is well to be paying out on the Installment
plan if everything goes right, but IX the nation ever
got slek, we would be In seriousfinancial eircum-tane-e.

At any rate, debt of two to three times
the value of property Is enough to make even
amateur leaderswake up la a cold sweat at night
It ought to be enoughto keep us awake to some
eeet tfasnklBg aboat bow we are going to pay the
fiddler for ear danoe when the show k over.
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Frees war Analyst

With furious fighting proceeding only fifteen
miles from Home, the Allies have ma'de It clear
they will do their utmost to preserve the eternal
city. What the Nails may do Is another matter.

When Fope Pius appealed to the Allied
and German leaders March 12 to spare Rome
from becominr a battleground, Secretary ef
State Hull said the Allies hoped this could be
done. Hull added thatthe blame woald be on
the Germans If Rome did suffer. President
Roosevelta few days later, In a note to Premier
de Valera of Eire, said substantially the same
thine. The latest Allied statement was by
British Prime Minister Churchill last week
when he declared!

"We have great hopes that the city of Rome
will be preservedfrom the struggle of our armies."

Churchill didn't explain this seemingly opti-

mistic forecast We know the Allies will do their
best to shield Rome but, as he remarked. It's im-

possible to forecast what the Germanswill do on
their retreatfrom Italy "In the way of destruction
to a people they hate anddespise."

Perhaps the prime minister view was
based on the thought that the Germans may
not try to hold Rome becanaeef desire to
spare the city but to save their own skins. I
don't believe the presentdetermined resistance f
by the Nazis In the powerful defenses ofthe
Alban foothills below Rome U In Itself
that they Intend to hang on to a finish.

Hitler's are informing their
publlo and the world that the Nazis will with-

draw to the north of Rome that Its occupationby
the Allies doesn't matter. One looks for catches
in enemypropaganda,but this might mean what it
ssyi. One good reason may. lie here:

Berlin Itself Is predicting a possible Allied
landing on the Italian coast above Rome from the
Island of Corsica. Such an Invasion, if successful,
would cut Kesselrlng off from the nor and might
result in annihilation of virtually his entire force.

Hitler couldn't afford that

Soft coal for 1044 are estimated
at 620,000,000tons by the Solid Fuels

Helps Develop Sock
accommodatesitself to the size of
the foot of the wearer and does

not bind or become baggy."
Oa the other hand, "If the

sock shrinks and felt In laun-- ,
dermg and fits too snugly, or It
ft becomes too loose-fittin- g, It Is
uncomfortable, wear at an

rate, and Is discarded."
With these axioms established,

the bureau proceededto Invent a
device capableof measuring "the
dimensions of the foot of socks
and other hosiery under different
loads."

Q.M.C Place Order
Th device, the bureau noted

wHh a hint or prld. "has
proved of value la the study of
shrtak-proetl-ng treatment and
4fes ef fiber eomposttloaand

methods of laundering on the
shrinkage 'ofsocks." A a mat-

ter of fact the Army quarter-
master corps "Is having a num-

ber built for Its use."
In the same Issue of the bulle-

tin, the bureau said it bad dis-

coveredwhy some fabrics have a
"clammy feel when moist while
others, madeof wool, do not

"Fabrics which produced con
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Fiddler

not

proof
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requirements

siderable chilling," the bureau
said, "were found to make good
contact and to cause a substan-
tial drop In skin temperature. On
the other hand, fabrics which
caused little or no clamminess
madepoor contact"

From this discovery, the bureau
drew "several Important conclu-
sions," one being that the clam-
miness of fabrics Is diminished
"as their wool content Is in-

creased."

Milwaukee Nostalgia
MILWAUKEE Sevenboys met

in New Guinea and formed a Mil-

waukee society. Cpl. Wallace
Sonnenberg wrote: "So far, our
main Job consistsof trying to keep
cool and swatting mosquito and
human vermin of a yellowish col-

or. A glas of cold, creamy Mil-

waukee beer would Justbe heaven.
Perhaps one of these dy W'H
be back and then we ean form a
New Guinea society."

Crew of the Coast ejuard eutter
Spenoer shaved off months-ol-d

beardswhen they received official
confirmation of their victory over
a German sub. They had sworn
not to shave until such a victory
wa achieved.
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Midwtst Upset At
By JACK STINNETT
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word oTsomelllr, "Republican
i.... i ..it.-- ., . .u ,jiciucii a iinvn laiiwcu iu, me iiiiu- -
west Is a little upset about the
wav thev have heon "illohtpd" In

It

the G.O.P. convention set-u-p. nod from the national party
Gov. Dwight II. ganlratlon and no assuranceha

Green, several news-- will get one.
paper editorial writers, and nu-- Gov". Warren, they say, has the
merous "non-com- in the politl-- California delegation
eal ranks hereare a little unhap-- vote In his pocket,has beentalked
py that the middle west hasn't of for both presidential and vice-be- en

given at least an outstanding presidential nominee, yet hasbeea
speaker on the program of the handed the bright spot of

to be held hereJune noter.
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Gov Warren be women than It fought as it
fornla, 1 synote Rep. voting on Nov. 7) opposl-- and of Goebbels's

Soothe Luce of to Boothe Luce, about
party's cause fight death,

President Hoover,for ently is only 1 army sol-oth- er

speaker spots. here former Presl-- Hon 1Uch army knows
they argue, leaves a wide dent Hoover a speakerla tepid, wnn i, beaten fight-ga-p

middle which on through concede value wnn it knows
basis of "trend elec-- of support.

tlons" is becoming almost partyas Ther Is every reason think
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Film Any Flows
film constructionwas

by Had
sequencebeen retained, story
continuity would have been brok- -
en. was a nice little sequenee,
too.

is point I can't
phaslze. Yet, I have read
anything more than first tem-
porary Call It

will, but I can check
smoothness a story by follow- -

It day by day
that are Into my
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and that 2 on If party ean clinch

ticket seems west with Gov. Warren'
be Gov. W. he said,
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a film studio Is to that too llt- -
of editor a newspaper or tie will make the story drag,

Direotors often Inject idea
The editor wields nto which Is eon--

talned in the script:a p.ncll work. I use sds-- luch ,deM up pIcture;
in mine. But we they detract from

strive same thing a story. It up to us to decide their
running story. value, act

Like or news-- to belief many,
ptper editor who reads storle w film editors do until
with an eye to them, a picture been shot
we film editors view ly before we commence work
search flaws. 0f editing. W on a day-to--

Ours is the Job of picking out. day basis as quickly as th film
th best "takes," keeping th ac-- 1 brought to us.
tlon moving along x

are broken up by dl- - One of phases
rector In vsrlous angles each work la the

Is from carried on one film to at-
one set-u-p, and eachof tlon of players, carried on
arate is called There can be only
a "take.") synchronization.

' I have said that Is necessary
Today I eut a sequeneefrom keep story la

Jones" and I am ralnd while a film Is being out

In US
June 1 Enough

Texans to a In--
Vision 144,284 officers And
tnlWted from

Stat serving in th
United States Marin Corps
and Coast Guard aa of Jan.
1044, th Navy

New has persons
In naval service 272,373. Other

states are:
237,292, 218,968,
Illinois 181,863, and Ohio,
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WhatCausesEnemyCollapse
Much eareful thought hit- a .IT H - .. t

WBetner the
the eould be

achievednor. oufcklv .nrt r--
by for

dltional surrender definite and
presumablymilder conditions. For

are many think that
Wllsesi'i fourteen polnU helped

the to
der la 1918; haveargued that
an pledge to grant the
Germans the benefit of the At-

lantic Charter that Is to say,
eoonomle no

less of would
Goebbelspropaganda

Induce them to surrender now.
Mr. Churchill it plain In his
speech last week that Allies
have to adhere to uncon-
ditional

Though there is room for some.if.f,.. ..... ,.,.,.,
la 1018, the weight of

the evidence Is. I believe,
theory that the

teen point shortenedth war. W
now that the German gen--

eral staff knew war was lost
la early August 118, and that
took in the

gnHnmnt in .v fw
armlstloe. There h little evidence
that people, trusting In WU- - thl mm the war will end
oa' forced general when Oermanoommand 1 un-.t.- tf

.u. fnr . Th. able, ta Tunisia, to Issue order

They on the Republican roan in this war to
ent progrem, nlze an outstanding the same

Mass., on the lm-- surrendered
scheduled fcr permanent portant(both parties think was unmistakably

Earl of Call-- may more men ed. long could
for speaker; and the all propaganda

Clare Connecticut, tion Clare the uneohoutonaisurrender did
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mer two half-hearte-d. The it an of professional
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....'that th profertonal sol- -
aUm Imaw lnntr hrfora tha nannla

that they could not fight
v

Tliu coHbm of Germany
wa not th eause of the defeat
but, oa the contrary, the defeat
wa the earn of the collapse.
It was only when the defeat of
July and August had brought oa
th eollap of lato September
and early October that the Ger-
man government turned to
President Wilson and Invoked
th fourteen polat la order to
btala the benefit ef them.
Our experlance with the Gcr--

Germany know even better than

they surrender. The leaders know

Looking
Backward

Five Tears Ago Today
Boy Scout to oamp at Barks-da-l;

hopes high for contract on
sew pavement on highway 0.

Tea Tear Afo Today
Summer school opens, D. II.

Reed named principal; cotton up
$2 per bale.

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
I Inch Metal Tweezers, eaeh.15o
5 Inch Metal Nail File, each50c
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7--8 Inch wide with Elastic 35o
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 inch Widt, with
Elastic 25c

Dandy Little Clrarette
Lighter . , 39c

Metal Bobby Pins, dos, ...,10c
Safety Pies, doc 10c
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Pintle (Equal to Rub-
ber) Stae Large, Small
and Medium, per pair...69c

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets
Sbe 27x36-taefae- s, aach.Sl.OO
SUe 3Gx36-lnche- s, each. 1.27
She 36x45 laches, each. 1.56
Size 36x54-HKhe- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Chadbeurne St.

San Angelo, Texas

M SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEK

SERVICE
"We Repair All Mak"

US Runnels(Nerta Read Hotel)
Xt. GKAP. Prop.

OUR BUSINESS

kflne
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

Our New Location

Actom from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd
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pfd thttr powr Hd dsgr,ced
. that many ef them are sure to

die. They have no alternative but
to fight on as long as they can
Buk e Gcrmn obey their
ommanda.

" w cop .
u& ma uny xtu a,cuiv
but to obey as long as their
leaders are able to Issue com-
mands.For la battle againstu
they have as Individuals per-
haps a 10 to 1 chanceof saving
their Uvest as mutineers,unless
the whole army rose In mass,
they would surely bo shot The
doomed Nasis will certainly not
hesitate to shoot Germans if by
shooting them they can prolong
their own, live at all.

Under the circumstancesto tell
the Germans they can keep East

f"1. that the chemicalcar--
Mn mediately resume busl--

" "u"j' o"W make not the
lU8hlt The German
l8derf 8bting now for
territory or for post-w-ar trade:
they ra 'htlng for their very
Jiv!1M,d1.t,w menuu"d8r them are
fighting becausethey will b shot

e'r..d.0 not flgh.t

11..1 A L- - ..J .U.H ik"JZArmy U
bit. and th. higher officer, and
the government are no longer In
touch with them andcan no long- -

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phong 393

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

K H'a avaU-ab- le

we have
ltl
More than
29.000 Bee-or-d

la stock.
204 Main St.

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- r!

WE HAVE IT
Vilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring,'Texas
Phone 328 4.08' E. Sr

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Met.

Qft
Grade A

i

Pasteurized
. MM

MILK
At Your

Grocers .JaaH
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bond
toot
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Awployed in
will not

?r enmrnanrl iJiani nr nualah-- - . r
Then the German wiU surrsndsr
,nH will collapse.

We are dealing with the meet
warlike, the meet prefeseteeal-l-y

military people on earth.
They are lmperrloa t the ar-
gument that they eaa profit by
surrendering before they have
to surrender. To keep on mak-
ing that argument,to tell them
that they ean have Just a good
terms' fat 1944 as they might
have had In 1941 when the At-lan- tlo

Charter was promulgated.
Is to say to them that they are
entitled to try to destroy u and
if they fall they will be bo worse
off than If they had not tried.
Far from being aa induoemeat

to surrenderthis i equivalent ta
tall In them that ther have noth--
ine to lose bv fiehtliur oa and kill- -
lng many of our troop aa they
can and devastating more ef Bu--
rope. Th, right arguaeat, the
molt convinelog and efgeettv r--
gumont 1 the eontrswyi ItliK
fay that the more erlrae they

the more they w be pun--
,,hed, the more they wt the
resources of the wod th ttsa--
grier and poorer they wtM be.

Pofitical

AmiowiceMeiiTS

The Beralfl make the foll-

owing- chane Tor poWleal.
annouaeemtnta,parabl ea
la advaaeei

District office ...$20.01
County office ...$17.50
Precinct office ..$10.00

The Herald Is autheciMd te aa-nou-nfe

the following eaedtdates
subject to the action of the deao
cratic primary, July 22, 19te
For Congress!

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HABRI8

For State Seaatert
STERLING J. PARRIW
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Reprsata41vei
BURKE T. SUMMER"

For District Attorney.
MARTELLE McDONALV

Couaty Jadget ''
JAMBS T. BROOKS

'Tax AMeeser-Colleeto-rt
'JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff!
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSER
a A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Clerkt
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CJfOATR

Treaaartri
MRS. IDA L. OOLLBtt

CoaiaUcsIoBer Prclaet N. ll
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Coramiseioner, Precinct Ne. t
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. Sf
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice ot Peace, Pet.No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. It
J P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joh.nyJ RALSTON

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES AV
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY. and SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Main St Phone347

CONSTRUCTION

HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O. STOCKER COv
Seminole, Texas

CONSTRUCTING E AVIATION GASOLINE
PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportationfurnishedenrouteto job Top wage, long-
time job Now working 60Tioura perweek

Time and y3 after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERSAVAILABLE
SeeCompany Representativeat War Manpower Ctommfawlaat

U.. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 EastSecondSt. Big Spring, Texa

June2 and 3 r

Person

commit

Couaty

essentialIndustry or ttrietdture
bo accepted.
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Taylor Ne To Apoool
RuUnf Which Barred
Him From Ballet

R. K. Tayler, San Angcle, who
feael sought eemrt action to get ht
name on the democratic primary
ballot as acandidatefor represen-
tative ftf the 81st legislative dU-trl-

will not appeal an advene
dectaton, he tald Wednesday In
SanAngelo.

Although the decisionwas not
what ha had hoped, he said, "I
can blame only myself, . . . so let
ua forget it and work for a better
and a whiter Texas. , . .

"I have found everything com-
mendable (In Cecil Barnes, San
Angelo, and Rep. Burke Summers,
Big Spring, candidatesfor the of-
fice) and both as high class citi-
zens and gentlemen. I now wish
both of them could be elected."
Taylor, pledgedhis support toward
the winner in the Interest of
democracy.

Nigrof s FactTheft
ChargeHirt Today

, A negro woman and negro man
were,being questionedtoday after
a Merkel sailorhad losthis papers
and an estimated $400 in cash.

' The sheriff's department reported
they would be chargedwith theft
Thursday.

Police picked up the negress,
a chambermaidat a tourist court,
after the sailor, Eddie Farmer,
had reported leaving his billfold
In a pillow case In the cabinwhere
he spent Wednesdaynight.

Returning to the cabin after an
hour's absence during which he
had gone to the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school to visit a friend,'
Farmer was unable to find any
trace of his billfold.

It contained all of his papers,
Including his orders andbetween
$390 and $400, said police.

The negro man, arrested sub-
sequently by police, was a super-
visor of maid service.

Farmerwas enroute tothe West
Coast to report for assignment
after having spent his leave with
bis parents.

Arstnic And Plenty
Of It NeededTo

Check 'Hoppers
"Need priority for 1,000 pounds

of anenlefor grasshoppers.Emer-
gency."

That telegram was sent to Col-Me- ga

Station Thursday by O. P.
Griffin, county agent, after re-

ports were received of a serious
threat to farms in northeastern' Howard county becauseof grass-
hopper infestation.

Although grasshoppersare not
unusual in the sector atthis time
of year, the danger Is consider-
ably greater than usual becauseof
lateness of the cotton crop and
fact that grasshopperscan destroy
the tendernew cotton plants.

Becauseof need for arsenic In
the war effort, the poison Is not
avsuame except oy priority, urn-fin- 's

appeal for a priority went to
the entomologist of the extension
service.

Griffin's first reports of pres
ence of grasshoppers were re-
ceived last week. The extent of
the grasshopperinvasion was not
fully realized until farmersbegan
planting this week following re
cent rains. The area affected is
along Wild Horse and Morgan1
creeks and northward. Griffin
planned to visit the areaThursday
afternoon.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Oeme by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Mimo JIM Lsmeca, Texas

BLONDIE

Buy "Defeat ttimpe and Bonds.

No Inttrftrtttct Is
Wairttd By States

WASHINGTON, June 1 W
Witnesses told a senate finance

on postwar plan-
ning today that the stateswant no
federal Interference on the admin-
istration of unemployment com-
pensationand that on supplemen-
tal federal funds are needed,

T. C. Sperry, Toledo, Ohio,
chairman of the social aecurity
committee of the National Dry-goo- ds

association,opposed "wreck-
ing existing programs and creat-
ing an entirely new structure."

Claude A. Williams, Austin,
Texas, president of the Interstate
Conferenceof Employment Secur-
ity Agencies, opposedany "feder-
alization" of aUte employment
compensation.

The Texas democraticconven-
tion recently adopted a resolu-
tion "calling fer the return of
state sewer," he said, and aid
ed that foremen in the recent
meeting at Meraher, Fa., pledg-
ed themselvesto a

of this unemploymentcom-
pensation problem if

State systems are so sound fi-

nancially that "not a tingle state
Is fearful" of Inability to meet
widespread unemployment pay
ments after the war, he said, and
Texas has sufficient funds to pay
500,000 unemployedworken.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG. SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon,tonight and
Friday, not much changein

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, to
night, and Friday; a few scatter-
ed thundershowers in Panhandle
and South Plains,

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Friday morn-
ing; considerable cloudiness Fri
day afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 80 67
Amarillo 87 62
BIG SPRING 94 -- 68
Chicago 87 68
Denver 81 51
El Paso 78 63
Fort Worth 86 68
Galveston 85 76
New York 91 73
St. Louis" ....92 72
Sunset tonight at 8:47 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 6.40 a. m.

Time Is Extended
For Court Martial

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

The senate judiciary committee
recommendedtoday that the time
for filing chargesagainst persons
responsible for th,e military de-

bacle at Pearl Harbor be extend-
ed a full year from next Wednes-
day and that the army and navy
proceed "forthwith" with investi-
gations.

Senator Chandler (D-K- y) ald
the practical effect of the resolu-
tion, it approved by congress,
would be to delay possible court
martial proceedings against Rear
Admiral HusbandE. Klmmell and
Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short until
after the War. '

Acting Chairman Hatch (D-N-

told reporters the navy already
had an Investigation under way
and that Lt Gen. Joseph T. y,

deputy army chief of
staff, ordered a military Investiga-
tion begun today.

The committee eliminated a
section of the original resolution
offered by Senator Ferguson

which Would have directed
the secretariesof the war and
navy to Institute court martial
proceedings"as soon as 'possible,"

Earlier today Senator Wherry
accused the administra-

tion of seekingto delay trials fix-
ing responsibility for the military
calamity at Pearl Harbor because
"the democrats don'twant reveal-
ed before the election the things
that will be revealed."
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Reunion:
More than 200 Texans were
united somewhere In Italy re-
cently "when AAF enlisted miattendeda Lone Star State par-
ty. ft Lee A. Putnam, Big
Spring, left, couldn't resist the
temptation and wore his cowboy
boots. He is shown with Cgl.
Wynne M. Robertson, 507 N.
2nd, Temple. The Texaspartr
was held In the mala lounge of
What was once a Fascist head-
quarters building.

Post-W-ar PlansAre

Aired At Conference
HERSHEY, Pa., June 1 UP)

The nations governors concluded
the 36th annual governorsconfer-
ence by calling for quick federal
action on plans for post-w-ar pub-
lic works and reconversionof war
Industries to peace time produc-
tion.

After electing Gov. Herbert B.
Maw, Utah democrat,as chairman
to succeed Gov. Leverett Salton-stal-l,

Massachusetts republican,
they adopted a resolution yester-
day saying:

"We believe that there should
be better cooperationbetweenthe
federal government and the
states, and the governors should
be kept more fully and complete-
ly advised of the activities being
carried on by federal agencies
within the respective states, par-
ticularly when new activities are
inaugurated."

They called specifically for
plans on highway development.
rivers and harbors, irrigation ana
flood control.
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Hartman Hooser, SFC, son of

Mr. and Mn. H. C. Hooser, Is In
the Marshall Islands, his parents
have learned.

Lee Christian S2C, has return-
ed to the USN training station at
Farragut, Idaho, after spending
his post-bo- ot camp leave with his
parents. He has been placed in
an outgoingunit for shipment and
assignment.

Tommy Gage, FlC, is station-
ed at Pearl Harborwith a subma-

rine repair unit He is the son
of Mr. and Mn. W. M. Gage.

AC PeppyBlount has beenas-

signed to La Junta, Colo., for ad-

vance pilot training. He met up
with AC John pill Gary right af-

ter arriving at his new station. On
Mother's Day while BUI Brown,
stationed at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school then, was guest of
Peppy'smother, Mrs. It. E. Blount,
In Big Spring,Peppywas the guest
of Bill's mother in LeMoore,
Calif.

Wayne Turney, who has been
on duty at sea 20 months, is home
on leave visiting his father, C. E.
Tiuiey, and sister-in-la- Mrs.
Alpha Turney, He Is to leave
Friday to report to the east coast.

Navy Men Inducted,
AssignedTo Stations

Several Howardcounty men, all
applicants for immediate Induc-
tion Into the navy, have been In-

ducted and assigned to stations,
according to notice received by
the selective service office from
the West Texas Induction station
at Lubbock.

They are William Richard New
ton, Edward Harrison McConnell,
EugeneLeo McNallen, Roy Frank--
le Veatch and Alton Henry Pop-ha-

Clem Alfred Dahte, volunteer,
was transferred to the Houston
board for Induction Into the navy.

OUR

SUMMER

MENU

Which We
Are Now

Serving

Fried Chicken
Chicken Tocos
Avocado Salad

Simpson
(ContinuedTrom Page IB
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they wen xereed to turn away
to ave4d colllelon. Attacking a
aeeend time they were again
forced to abandon their attack.
Leading the way, Lleutenaat
Simpson scented ahead to find
valleys and paam Utrettfh
which hh companion could fly
and though finally separated,
both ultimately reachedsafety."

Lieutenant Simpson has flown
47 combat missionswith the old-

est fighter group. Many of these
were long escort missions with
bomben to targets In Germany,
Austria and tho Balkans.

He has destroyed two enemy
aircraft. On March 32. 1944 he
destroyedan ME-10-9 over Verona,
Italy, and seven days later shot
down his secondME-10-9 over Bal-xan- o,

Italy.
On August 17, 1943, his 8

was badly damaged byflak while
escorting bombers over Naples.
Forced to crash land In the Med-
iterraneanSea north of Sicily, he
remained two days in his dinghy
before being rescued,

Lieutenant Simpson attended
Ackerly High school, Ackerly, Tex-
as, graduating In 1939. After at-

tending San Angelo, TexasJunior
College till 1941, he entered the
AAF in January, 1942. In addition
to the Silver Star, Lieutenant
Simpson has been awarded the
Air Medal with four oak leaf clus-
ters.

Other Star Awards
Lt. Simpson U the fifth Big

Spring soldier to win the Silver
Star. Others were Pit. Sgt. Hous-
ton L. Davis, USMC. taken prison-
er by Japs at Corregldor; Pvt.
Clarice C. Rumpff, cited In North
Africa; S. Sgt. Lefford Hicks,
cited In battle of Midway; and Lt
Murlan Smith, cited in Italy.

Pearl Harbor Trial
Might Be Held Up,

Upholding the Big Spring post-offic-

record of increasedpostal
receipts every month this year
over the correspondingmonth last
year, May recelpta representedan
increase of $2,401.94 over May
receipts in 1943.

Receipts for May were $10,-684.6-0,

while those in May last
year were $8,282.72. Increased
postal rates which went into ef-

fect March 26 are responsible
largely for the Increase,but in-

creasein population and in mail-
ing of letters and packagesto serw
ice men alio hit resulted In addi-

tional postal receipts, said Nat
Shick, postmaster.

The five-mon- th total for this
year Is $33,72092, as compared
to $46,416.40 for the first five
months in 1943.

Mexico SiestaGives
Way To Quick Lunch

MEXICO CITY, June 1 UP)

This capital's famous "siesta"
time gave way today to the more
modern quick lunch period.

A presidential decreewent into
effect setting office hours from 9
to 5 for stores, with half an hour
for worken to eat.

Previously, stores were open
from 9 to 1 and from 3 to 7, giv-

ing employes time to go home for
lunch. Few of them, however, had
time for the nap, which is the lit-

eral meaning of "siesta."
A shortage of tires and gaso-

line for buses was given as the
reason for the decree,which re-

duces the average worker'a two
round trips between office and
home to one.

Governmentemployes wjllwork
from 8 to 230 or 3 p. m., with
half an hour around 11, o'clock for
coffee.

Andrews County Gets
Road Approval Notice

Confirmation has been received
from Charles Roberts, Andrews
county judge, of a decisionby the
state highway commission to pave
a stretch from Andrews 17 miles
west to the Fullerton oil area.

The road is of local interest be-

causeit is part of an original sur-
vey for a Big Spring-Andrew- s

road which extended westward to
the New Mexico line. Andrews
county put $85,000 into the pur-
chaseand fencing of right-of-wa- y

of the road through the county,

ne Steaks
Sirloin Steaks
Enchiladas

CiPEN TILL 11 P. M.

MONTERREY CAFE

jWg8pdar.Twtf,h

WHITE'S GUARANTEES
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

APARTMENT SIZE

A. B. GAS RANGE

If you need a new
range in your home,
don't fail to see the
new A. B. The new
A. B. gives you full
size performanceat
low cost.

Bring Your
Certificate
to White's

Special Price

5450

T.rm. SMS Wt.ll

QUALITY OIL RANGES

V V 7

Maturing11
White's
Lew
Price

Payrfien-$1- .25 WaUy

VENETIAN BLINDS
Add btouty to your homo

with tht quality Vtnttlen
bllndi ... Complitt with
brocltti, rtady to tmtall.
Whltt'i prlctt lavt you
monty.

All Sizes

$198

of

arK5KeoM ll II

Ai thown tc.pt with
kiU dear and

tovtr Dl

Now tht tlmt buy that ntw oil
ronot. wniit'i u tht tun

Qukk Mttl iptclol
prkt.

.,

it

Others

Brews coffee electric
makescoffee faster carries year's guaran-
tee against flame

l-c- u Size

OtherMelees

u

!

ll to

lit at

A vtry hondy chtit
with four Madt of hard,
wood. Stl up, rtady to flnlih ai
ptr your own lda.

Size r
1 4

--CZ upi to SI 9.95

on any gasor
a'

stock choose from
sizes These to

of prices are low.

24x34

Other te $7.95

IN

Station

Each Wtfic Day

low

unftntihtd
drawn.

:i4x25x3"
Dreweri

3850

Chest Drawers

rnrni 95

SMcx

range

breakage.

295

$1.9t $3.50

to

llrtt art tht lop quality ttrtl of today . , ,
or mad of tht flntit quality lynthttU rub-b- tr

and top cotton with tht btit
All thU plui tow

Iht but tlrt buy today.

, r rni7 c

'Mut
Ftd. Tax

VlilVMU M

rivt
rW. Tax

III

55

15

For &rdi, Chtvralttt and

V--8

Sara monty, buy comptttt

Big Beautiful pastel colors-va- rious

rugs will add the appearance
ony room-Whl- te's

Size

$49
TUNE

Newscast

KIST
12:30

jTSi

UNFINISHED

14

Coffet Mktrs

WHITE'S
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Best Today

ft.iiAtAA
Ollltttt
Thty

gredt bird, along
worlmonihlp. Whttt'l prktl
matt Oilltttt

Note-N-ew Low Prices!
B.Z&X1B rn.u.VAI

LIMITED SUPPLY
GRADE

RECAPPED TIRES
Size (.50x16...$11.

Mftth$

FUEL PUMPS
Flymoutfti.

IxchrrS

98'

dlitrlbutor.

Mttl to fit moit all cart. '
Ctmpl.it with hty.

Dtporrmtnt hurt-drt-di

around.

BUHDINO

AS SHOWN
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Your Buy

im

Distributors

A

Beautiful

Exchange

2.95
LOCKING
GAS CAPS

00 $k

Chair
Only .

rlui
Ftd. Tax

havt mttt
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ThU anurtt
long frtt

White's
Lew
Priee . .

On

White's

Department

98c
Shag Rugs

$1770
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White Batteries
Whltt't batttrltl o
borttry a uaroftttt factory

Whltt't. auarantto
lotting itrvkt. Inttaliatlon.

PricesAre Lew White's
Save

'33-'3- 8

Ford

qualitytrr
GENERATORS

v-- B

Weter Pump
Chevrolet, '27-M- 2 $4.9S
V-- 8 Ford, '37'42 $1.29

Brake Shoes
Fords. Chevrolets, Ply-
mouth. As as

24c

$55

IV.

TROJAN
SPARKPLUGS

Saro monty, taro law k lots

lavt wit
pluai. JtuW

Cene'ensers
- V-- 8 Ford; '33-'3-6

Chevrolet, '33-M- 2 21c
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MOTOR
OIL

Rtflntrl from rho flnttf (root
Mldtontintnt trvdt. Pouryour
own oil and lavt.

5 Gellens

$195

Rtady to put on. Madt to fit ony itytt lota or choV
In a knit fabrh thai fill hit a ' Eaty put
on, taiy to talt off. Main old furniture look ntw.

For

YOUR STORE
2fld riww 24U1
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Trim Fitting Slip Covers

SET FOR'
SOFA AND

CHAIR

$395 1, $795 $1 J

BETTER VALUE
110 W.

90

Wtk sHyt
1:30 . m. HN

6 p. m.

1:34 . m. HN

s. M.
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Menus For Your- - Approval
f CMARLOTTK ADAMS

Ctorf! Mala Court

Ham Slice
with

AsparagusHoUandaiM
Baked Potatdss

Wfeols Wheat Bread
Oraftg and Tomato Salad

(Recipes Serve Four)
Man Slleea With Asparsr&s

HelUHdab
4 thin slices cooked ham
X atalka cooked asparagus
Hollandalse Sauce
If you have Individual shallow

tasteroles they are attractive to
serve this entree In, but It can be
equally well served Individually
n dinner plates. Place five stalks

e( hot, cooked asparaguson each

(.OUR
UUARAHTEj

Pure
CANE
sugar Mmf

A'h C s4 MMrftTrACIH Ne.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never ClW

'DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.
u If I

CARS WASHED
We haveeur own private water
apply.

CABS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East Srd

-

slice f ham. Pour Hollandalse
sauce over all (tee below. Break
open the potatoes, put a bit of
margarine and dashof paprika In-

to the break of each and place
them on the plates with the main
dish.

Hollandalse Sauce
2 cup margarine

1 tablespoonlemon juice or
wine vinegar

2 egg yolks
4 teaspoonsalt

Divide margarine into three
equal pieces. Place lemonjuice or
vinegar, egg yolks and one piece
of margarine In top of a double
boiler over hot (not boiling) wa-

ter. Beat with fork or wire whlik
until margarine is absorbed,add
the second piece and when it is
absorbed addthe third, beating
every minute. As soon asthe third
piece Is absorbed remove from
stove and addsalt

Orange And Tomato Salad
2 oranges
3 tomatoes
Dandeliongreens
Peel and slice oranges and to-

matoes. Place in a good bed of
dandelion greens (or lettuce) and
pour over the following dressing.

Dresslnr
4 tablespoonssalad oil
1 tablespooncider vinegar
1 tablespoonlemon juice

4 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper

4 teaspoonsugar
Pinch of curry powder
Put all ingredients into a jar

and shake well. A bit of blue
cheese broken over the salad
after this dressing has been pour-
ed on gives the perfect touch.

Do More Than Boll The Lenin

Broiled Chicken
Pureed Lentils

Chiffonade Salad
Melba Toast

Lemon Meringue Tarts

(Recipes Serve Four)
Pureed Lentils

1 cup lentils
1 medium onion
2 tablespoons margarine
1--4 cup thin cream
1--4 teaspoonpowdered summer

"savory

Soak lentils in cold water at
feast four hours. Pick them over
carefully and wash in several
waters. Put to boll In cold water

COR. GREGG AT FOURTH
For Roast or Stew lb.

BEEFRBS ..........20c
Veal-Chu- ck : Ibl

ROAST 29c
Kraft Lenghorn Pta. 12

CHEESE lb. 37c

GROUND VEAL . 29c
4 ox. Pkg.

DRIED BEEF 22c
Market Sliced "

ibl

BACON 35c

FRESH TOMATOES ... 2 lbs. 25c
GREEN BEANS lb. 17c

AVOCADOS 2 for 25c
NEW POTATOES lb. 7k
ORANGES lb. IQc

CHERRIES
MftgnoMa

VINEGAR qt. 15c
Leader " : "

WAS 3 No. 2 cans25c

CORN 2 No. 2 cans 21c
JUyfsJr " "

GREEN BEANS . . 2 No. 2 cans25c

BEETS No. 2f can 17c
Hvmt'a ' 8 oz. Cans

SAUCE ... 2 for 15c
Qtftdtola " " '

FLOUR ,25 lbs. 1.29

with the onloa, eut late slices,and 1

add a bit of salt, wnen they stave
come to the boll, turn down the
heat and simmer gently for an
hour to an hour and a quarter, or
until tender. Drain and press
through a sieve. ReheatIn double
boiler over hot water, with butter,
cream and savory.

Chiffonade Salad
1 head lettuce
1 bunch watercress
2 cold, sliced beets
French dressing
Wash, drain, dry and thorough-

ly chill the lettuce and watercress.
When ready to serve, tear these
with your fingers and drop in
bowl. Add the beets. Pour over
French dressingand tosswith fork
and spoon so that every bit of beet
and greens are coated, but there
is no pool in the bottom of the
bowL

Summer MeatlessMeal

Red and White Casserole
Julienne Snap Beans

Bran Muffins
Strawberries In Port
(Heclpes Serve Four)

Red And White Casserole
4 hard cookedeggs
2 cups drained, stewedtomatoes
1 medium onion

2 green pepper
4 tablespoonsinargarlne
4 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk

""
2 teaspoonsalt

1--8 teaspoonpepper
2 cup grated cheese
4 cup bread crumbs

Margarine
Slice eggs and place a layer of

the slices in the bottom of a cas-
serole dish. Chop onion and pep-
per coarsely and saute gently in
a little oil or margarine until soft,
but not brown. Add to tomatoes.
Place a layer of tomato mixture
over the eggs. The tomatoesmay
be- fresh or canned (Save the
juice you've drained off for break-
fast) Melt margarine. Remove
pan from stove and blendin flour.
Return to stoveand add milk. Stir
constantly until a thick sauce re-
sults. Seasonwith salt and pepper
coarselyand saute gently In a lit-
tle oil or inargarlne until soft,
but not brown. Add. to tomatoes.
Place a layer of tomato mixture
over the eggs. The tomatoesmay
be fresh or canned. (Save the
juice you've drained off for break-
fast). Melt margarine. Remove
pan from stove and blend In flour.

Yellow or

Big Spring Texas,
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HOHuKgijls
Harvest Time In Engl
as it comes by for a landina on a
Harold Harris. CAP wirepboto,

Return to stove and add milk.
Stir constantly until a thick sauce
results. Seasonwtlh salt andpep-
per and mix in half the grated
cheese. Pour a layer of this over
the tomatoes.Add another layer
of each ingredient eggs, toma-
toes and sauce.Mix remainder of
grated cheesewtlh bread crumbs
and spread over top of dish. Dot
with margarine. Bake at 400 de-
grees about halt an hour or un-
til crumbs and cheese are well
browned. This dish is even bet-
ter the second day. Try mixing
some sour creaminto it before re-
heating.

Strawberries In Port
Hull and wash strawberries.

Drain thoroughly. Chill well. Half
an hour before serving pour two
tablespoonsot pot? wine for each
person to be served over the
strawberries.Powderedsugarmay
be servedwith these,but the port
will offer enough extra sweeten-
ing if the berries are ripe.

Youth Drowns In Lake
FORT WORTH, June 1 W A

Lake Worth youth was drowned
an dhis companion narrowly es-

capeddeath yesterday while they
were fixing trot lines In the lake.

Delbert Rowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Rowe, Lake Worth,
was the drowning victim. His
companion.Buck Gadford Jr., 17,
plunged Into the water in a futile
effort to save his struggling chum
andwas draggedfrom the lake un--

I conscious.

,

'
'

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

VEAL CHOPS 40c
'

lamb Skoulder fiT

ROAST 33c
ShankEnd (5 to 7 lbs.) lb.

HAM .... . .;. . ... 25c
Shoulder Cats lb.

PORK CHOPS . . . ... . .31c

CALF LIVER 38c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

SQUASH lb. 10c

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c
TEXAS ORANGES lb. 9c
LETTUCE lb. 10c

White

ONIONS . lb. 7ic
PLUMS CANTALOUPES & WATERMELONS

TOMATO

HI-H-0 CRACKERS .... lb. 19c
Jwto 2 lb. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER ..... ,49c
Armear's Star ' "

fiyl oz.

POTTED MEAT .......10c
feMe iaMaaaa

SklHRer's 3 for

Macaroni or Spaghetti ....25c
'

CUB 12 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE . 10c
Sweetheart

SOAP .3 bars 25c

CAMAY SOAP ....3 bars 19c
iv --as

nnrl A threshing crew goes aboutUs work "somewhereIn En
land" unmindful of an American A-2- 0 medium bomber

nearby air field. Pfcoto by Associated Press War Photographer

Ntw Commandant Is
NamedAt CampSwift

BASTROP, June 1 UP) The
Camp Swift public relations office
announced 'yesterday Lt. Col.
Parke Houston has been named
commanding officer of Camp
Swift replacing Col. Alfred G.
Brown, who assumedcommand of
Camp Bowie, Brownwood.

Colonel llouston, former post
executiveofficer, will be succeed-
ed to that post by Col. R. E. Keel-
ing, former executive officer at
Camp Wallace, the public rela-
tions office said.

MEDAL AWARDED
TEMPLE, June 1 UP The Dis-

tinguished Service Medal and the
Legion of Merit were bestowed
upon Major Gen. A. D. Bruce, or-

ganizer and former commander
of the Camp Hood Tank Destroy-
er Center, somewherein the Pa-
cific, his wife, who resides here,
announced.

fcjAGENCY System Service
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30
8 vilamlnr; 30 capsules
VITAMINS PLUS
6 18 . .
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S VIMMS 690 vitamins,3 mlnsrali .... X
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HinJf For Car tr rfomt

SIX FIRST
AID NEEDS
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WHITE VASELINE
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Traction Employes Strike
ST. LOUIS, June 1 UP) All

street cars and busesIn St. Louis
were stationary today as soma 3,-S-

operatorswent on strike.
The operators,members of the

Amalgamated Street and Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Em-

ployes of America Union (AFL)
reportedly struck over an over-

time pay controversy.

Cub Pack To Meet
Cub pack No. 13 Is to have its

meeting at the City Park at 6:30
p. m., Friday, lt was announcedto-

day.
The meeting last week was rain-

ed out The sessionIs to be a field
affair and Cubs and their parents
are urged to come and to bring a
picnic lunch. '
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UCXUJ CAVUC'lj

After your bsth...fluff

yourself from head to tos
with this frsgranr.dovny-sofrdustingpowder.Hcl- ps

keepyou feeling cool . . .
fresh u a dsby even on
sticky hoc days.

Buy DtftMtt SCsmim and Bond

UnratifiedMeat

Will RemainSo

ThroughJuly 1

WASHINGTON', June 1 (ff
All meats now ration-fre- e will
continue so during the period
through July 1, the Office of
Price Administration stld today
In announcing these principal
changes,effective Sunday, In the
point values on other commodi-
ties:

Canned carrots, orange Jake,

t

rrapefrult Juice and blended
orange and grapefralt Jalee are
added to the ler list ef petat-fre-e

processedfeeds.
All varieties of cheese and

cheeseproducts are reduced two
points a pound to a new value of
10 points.

The ration cost of cannedevap
orated and condensed milk Is
halved, dropping from one point
for a pound to a half point

The only Increasesordered are
for pineapple juice, up three
points to 19 for a No. 2 can, and
grape juice, boosted four points
to 10 for a pint container.

Butter stays, at 12 points a
pound and margarine at two
points.

Choice beef steaksand roasts
continue to be the only meat cuts
requiring ration stamps. Values
are unchanged with one excep-
tion: chuck steaks and roasts are
cut two points a pound. Flank
steak remainspoint-fre-e.

Beef, veal, lamb, mutton and
variety meats will be In more
plentiful supplyIn the new period.
Pork, while still coming to mar
ket In amountsexceedingdemand,
will fall slightly In volume.

The point Increase for pine--

2nd and Boaseki
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Jaleeand grape JIm re-

flects sfeerl supplyad1m rskM
MTemtftt lata comumeHsn. r

snevencnt, on the other
had. fcrecht the addMfea ef
carreta te the list of pett-fr- e

earned vegetables.Carreis re is
a sera rattog three peiata
far a Ne. 2 can.
In making citrus juices avail-

able without ration stamps, OPA
said the supply this season was
larger than had
and that the new pack was about
a month aheadof schedule.

Current values, eliminated be-

ginning Sunday, are three points
for a No. 2 can of orange juice,
one point for a No. 2 can of grape-
fruit juice, nnd three points for a
No. 2 can of blpndcd orango and
grapefruit juice.

Eight oiflcers of the Army
Nurse Corps have been awarded
the Purple Heart for wounds re-

ceived as a result of enemy ac-

tion in Italy, the war department
said.

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE!

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Mllea of Kidney Tubes

FlushOut PoisonousWaste
H yoahTt in exeeaaof nelda In jrontblood J"

yonr IS mllee et kidney tubea may bfl orer-amk-

Theea tiny filtera and tubesarework-hed- ay

andnisht to help Nature rid your
amtemof namaelda andpoiaonoua waate.

Wbn (border of kidneyfunction permit
Bolaoncma..Batterto remainIn your blood,it' .! k..L.ak. k,watlAniina

and Frequent.or scanty
111. AnAAls hiiniln SMtmftsnSUBfsBiSEagBf Wlfcfl pilisil HBj. aunj wu .

Ume ahowa then la aometbinswrong vita,
jour or bladder.

mayneed helpthaiamaaabowtlaj
ao drumiat forOoen'aPUla,uaed

by for orer 40 yeara.Thar
cin relief andwill helpthe IS mllea of
kidney tubeaSuah out poleonoui watts from,
you Wood. Oat Doan'a fUU.

UnderwritersApproved

Ironing Cord ... 1 .49

Regular Extension

CORD 1.49

Pot Cleaner

CHORE GIRL.... 10c

Shopping

BAG ....39c
Pre-Wa-r, Metal

TWEEZERS 59c

25c Bat Tall Limit One

COMBS 6c

Sliver Plated, Gillette Type

RAZORS 1.98
JustOne Dozen of Thel

Fre-W-ar

BATH SPRAY . . 1.49

PREP

15o Bayer

ASPIRIN

ayto

Slew

frem

been expected

Laadacbea duilneaa.

Iddneys
Kidneya
aakyour

miiUona
hippy

S5c Value for

21c

Special

Chicktn Dinntr . . 65c
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